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Horseshoe Plantation Where Banking Heir Died W. E. Putnam 
Named (ity's 
'Man 011948' 

Wayne E. Putnam. president of 
the Iowa City Junior Chamber Qf 
Commerce, last night was named 
Iowa City's "Outstanding Young 
Man of 1948." 

Awards consisting of distin· 
guished service key. a certificate 

• and a cipr humidor were pre
sented to Putnam durilll a Jay
cee "bosses night" dinner meeting 
at Hotel Jefferson. 

Tbe 11-7e&1'91d Jaycee ,resi
.eni was selected for tile oat
.&andlDr yoanr man honor by 
.even Judcee headed by SUI 
Preaiclent Vtrrll Haneber. Dr. 
L.L. Dunnlnrton. .,..tor .f &he 
Flnt MetbodJat ah1ll'Clh and one 
of the jadrn, ,...ented the 
..... rtI8. 

AlltVIEW OF HORSESHOE PLANTATION near Tallahassce, Fla., where Grenville Baker. New York 
b&nklng heir, died of a puzzling pistol wound In the head. His companions on the nJrht he died 

Cited as outstandin, by the com
mittee of judges Willi Putnam's 
~rk in numerous Jaycee activities 
during the year. which included 
director of the local Fourth of 
July celebration, leader in the air 
scout program for teen-age citi
zens, co-chairman of the local 
traffic safety drive and, as pre~i· 
derrt. director 01 vamus Christ
mas programs. were ••. 

CAP Wlrephotol) 

•. .. MRS. TlIELMA GRIFFIN (left), waitress; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Whiddon, tavern operators, were wUh Baker the 
ni,M he dJeci. Officers are not holding ihe trio, as they teel the 
death "doesn·t IQok like murder." 

Say Nan1king May Be Another· 
Tientsin; Peiping Talks Peace 

NANKING (AP) - Obscl'vcrs said yCllterday Nanking may 
become another " ''l'icnti)in''- a prey to 11L1.iLlery fin) lind encir· 
clement. 

They WII tehcd the IUlsty dt'fense prepar·ations IIfound the 
capital anu fou nd them "exceedingly weak." 

Gen. Tang E 11" po, charged with defendinl{ the capital. is 

Bevin Hedges House 
~ Showdown Debate 

willing to fight. But observers 
note he has little left to fight 
with - even for a holding action. 

He is beUeved to have 150,000 
men to guard the Yangtze river 
Une. 'I1he Communists can throw 
at him twice that number of men. 

* * 
Believe Baker 
Mel Accidental 
Death on Ride 

TAlLLAHASSEE. FLA. (iP) 

Officers leaned toward an acci
dental death theory yesterday in 
the mysterious plantation trail 
shooting 'Of a 27-year-old heir to a 
multi-million dollar banking' for-
tune. 

State atlo!]ey 
William D. Hop
kins said the 
death of socialite 
Grenville Baker 
of New Y'Ork. 
whose grandfa
ther amassed a 
$100-million for
tune on Wall 
street. "doesn't 
look like mur
der." 

Young Baker 
BAKER 

was found dying of a pistol bullet 
wound through the head early 
Monday shortly after his jeep 
wrecked. He had been riding in 
the moonlight along a lonely dirt 
road with pretty Thelma Griffin. 
a young divorced tavern car hop 
who had met him only a few hoors 
before at a night club. 

The state attorney said "it is 
very possible" that the discharge 
of, the pistol was accidental. He 
emphasized, however, that a sui
cide theory has not been dis
carded. A coroner's jury Monday 
night ruled that Baker was killed 
by a pistol held by an unknown 
party. 

The shooting occurred on the 
vast plantation of Baker's mother, 
12 miles north IQ! this historic 
Florida capital. 

The young divorcee ' shed no 
light on the shooting. telling of
ficers she was thrown out of the 
car and dazed when it hit an em
bankment. She recovered con
sciousness and saw her companion 
lying in the road. then heard him 
groan. 

Air, Sea Armadas 
Search for Plane 

As local winner of the distin
guished service award, Putnam 
will automatically be entered in 
the state "Outstanding Young 
Man" contest, The state winner 
will be announced May 1. 1949. 

Prinelpa) speaker of &he eve· 
nin&" was Prot. Walter L. Day· 
kin of the collen of commerce, 
who polnled ont &everal trend. 
In labor-maaarement rela&.lons. 
He said that labor movements 

and 9I)Cial legislation indicate 
clearly labor can no longer be 
considered just a factor of pro
duction. 

Daykin skessed the "mutual in
dispensability" of labor and capi
tal involved In coUective bar
,aining. "Industries which do not 
take this into account will cease 
to ~xlst," ~he WlIt)\e\1. _ 
. FollowiIll his bein, named fe>r 
the o11Wtanding . young ~an 
award, President Putnam present
ed in behal! of the Jaycees certi· 
ficates of "recognition anG. appre
ciation" to Tbe Daily Iowan, the 
Iowa City Press-Citizen and ra
diQ station KXIC. 

Communists Seek 
Dismissal of Case 

NEW YORK lIP! - The 11 top 
Communists in the United States 
sought dismissal of federal charges 
against them yesterday on grounds 
their trial jury will be picked 
from the "silk stocking" classes 
that have the most to lose under 
a Communistic state. 

The defense challenged the jury 
system arter William Z. Foster. 
ve!etan chairman of the U.S. Com
munist party. was judged too ill 
to stand trial on the charges of 
conspiracy to teaC'h and advocate 
the violent overthrow of the gov
ernment. 

F~deral Jud,e Harold R. Medina 
severed Foster's trial from that of 
the others over vigorous deferise 
objections that he was the party's 
"flag bearer" and the "indispen
sable" man in fighting a lovern· 
ment attempt 00 "execute a ma
jor political party." They sought 
a postponement but Medina or
dered Foster's 11 co-defendants to 
stand trial immediately. 

In attacldnl the jUry system, 
·the Communist leaders charged 
they were selected from the so· 
clal register, "who's who in New 
York.l· financial directories and 
telephone books which could be 
scoured to make sure the major-

LONDON (IP) - F'oreign Secre
tary Bevin headed oft a house 
of commons showdown debate yes
terday on his Palestine poUcies 
"'ith an assurance Britain plans 
no "aggressive action" to support 
ber Arab allies. 

He won (rom angry pat'liamen
lary critics a reluctant agreement 
to defer a full dress debate on 
the middle east problem untll next 
"'eek. Then he will lace ehal" 
Itngers of every political hue, in
duding a large bioc in his own 
Labor party, who seem determined 
to unseat him. 

From besieged Peiping it was 
reported that a peace mislilon of 
prominent Peiping citizens was 
behind Communist lines yester
day. 

As if to underscore the gravity 
of Nanking's plight, diplomatic 
sources heard they would be not
Ified so n that government offices 
were being dispersed as a safety 

HAMILTON, BERMUDA (iP) _ ity came from the P~rk avenue 
Air and sea rescue armadas comb- and Fifth avenue sections rather 
ed the Atlantic yesterday tor a ·than Harlem or the lower east 
British airliner missing since side. 
Monday with 20 aboard . 

The craft, the ~ritish South 
measure, American airways Tudor Aerlel, 

The notitication is expected to disappeared on.a five-hour. 1.000-
say that the foreign office ' itself mile fllght from iBermuda to Kinl
is being moved south, probably to ston, Jamaica. She sent no 50S 
Canton. one Informed source said. I and gave no other hint of trouble. 

'Get Rich' Schemer 
Of '20s Die. in Rio 

A public discussion of the issue 
now, Bevin cQntended, might im. 
peril Egyptian - Jewish armistice 
talks under way at Rhodes. 

Bevin lold the house · lhat Bri
tain has made a concession -
.creement to release Jewish lm
milr.ants of military age from In
ternment at Cyprus "as soon all 
the Jews provide transport for 
them:' ' 

Columbia Lures Bing Crosby from ABC 

RIO DE JANEIRO (IP) - Get 
Rich Quick Charles Ponzio the 
little man who swindled the Am
~can public out of bll money in 
11120. has died in poverty of a 
blood clot on the brain. 

These' men were in ~erned dur
ina Britain's Palestine mandate for 
Irying- to enter the Holy Land 
"lthout ce~tificates. Israel hili 
compLained that. since [he man
dale ended. Britain could claim 
Ikl valid exouse for holding them 
tlll'iher. . 

HOLLYWOOD (IP) - The Col
umbia Broadcasting system an" 
nounced last night that iBing 
Crosby will be heard over CBS 
next fall. The singer hal been 
heard this season on the Ameri
can Bwadcasting company net
work. 

The CBS announcetnent said an 
arangement has been r.ched 
between the network and Crosby 
to cover his radio and television 
appearances for an extended per
Iod, iIIlthcuah there are no im-

mediate plana tor television shows. Partly blind and parslyzed on 
The network quoted Crosby a8 his left side. he was 71. 

saying: "1 100ft forward with great Ponzi', body was claimed by a 
pleasure to my return to the net- legal alent at the public morgue 
work which ,ave me my start In. yesterday. The a'ent Will pay for 
radio." burial with $75 Ponzi m.ans,ed to 

Crosby. one 'Of the nation', top save trom a small Brazilian ,ov
boxoffic~ attractions In the movil!l emment pen.ion. 
and possessor of a hUle rdlo This was the man who attract
listenlne audience. wal on CBS ed more .than $15-million in 

Later 'he was heard over the ,ucker money to his Boaton office 
National Bro-'cutlhl company in a few months of 11120 with 
network for .~eral years and the cry "double your money in 
Iw!tcbed to NJ;C tbree years a,o. 90 days." . . __ __ _ _ _ 

Th.Weathe, 
Cold, strong winds and snow 
flurries today- High today 15; 
low zero. Yesterday's high 23; 
low 15. . 
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'Outstanding Young Man of 1948' 

CDallT Iowa. Photo by Art Welch) 

IOWA ClTY'S "OUTSTANDING YOUNG MAN" of 1948. Wayne 
E. Putnam, receives awards from Dr. L. L. Dunnlncton, pastor of 
the Flnt Methodist church, who helped sel~* Putnam for the hon
or. Presentation was ma.de at a dinner meetlll&' last nJght at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Iowa· Gil.~. OQd;ped ·;0 
Be/ow·~~2JerG) l.Wedther 

Two pot 'nt storlll frontl; moved in· qvel· Iowa City lllst nigllt; 
one bringing snow, tLe otbcl' extreme (!old. 

'1'he weatherman said one was a · t1Qw"la~en low pre;; ure area 
moving up II·om the soutb, the .othcl' a. cold· front from the north. 

The weather bureau predicts that th~ new "col4 wave" will 
dl·Op tcmpCl·atuI·cs to ' five _Il:bovc zero here this morning. By to" 
morrow morning readings of ten ' 

below are expected for this area. 'M"d ' , t S t b 
PoJice said that Iowa Clty streets I 'i wes, wep y. 

are snow-packed fnd very 'slip- H' S S 
pery. However, they , a~ed, I1D iti- ' e~y now leet" 
crease in auto accidents has tak- a' , , , 
en 6~~~e·tour and a half ihehes Temperatures Drop 
'of snow had fallen on Iowa. 
City by 12:30 last nlrht. and It 
was stili snowine beavily. 
At the Iowa City airport it was 

reported that most commercial 
flights were being cancelled for 
the present at least. ' The storm 
was closing in constantly. the ai r
port said. and at 6:30 p.m., Iowa 
City had a ceiling of 300 feet 
and one-fourth mile visiQility. 

The Union bus depot re\>orted 
last night that some of their bus
ses were running over an hour 
behind schedule. Roads were slick 
and hazardGus at many points 
both in and around Iowa Citro 

Trains were runnlilg on ache· 
dule In and ous of I,wa City 
Jast nJrht. No U1tJn wa.s more 
than 15 minutes late •. Bock is
land officials said. 
The weatherman said the cur

rent cold wave could be the most 
severe 'Of the winter. The cold 
was carried into Iowa by blustery 
northwest winds, which will reach 
velocities of "30 to 40 miles an 
hour and stronger" by today. 

The , Highway Patrol ·advised 
motorists to stay off the highways 
if possible. Snow was falling hard 
throughout a fan·shaped area' ex
tending south and east on a line 
from Atlantic, extendin, 1J1l'ough 
Waterloo and Decorah, the High
way Commission added. 

B1 THIl ASSOCIATED nESS 

Winter slammed the weather
groggy midcontinent with a m;w 
flurry C>f crippling climatic punch
es yesterday. 

The heaviest snow and sleet 
and worst cold of the winter lash
ed parts of the " area. In some 
sections, the triple assault threat
ened to make winter's previous 
efforts seem like little more than 
a dress rehearsal. 

Snow piled up at an Inch an 
hour rate In Kansas City, stall
ing traffic, closing schools and 
forcing some business houses to 
shut down. Kansas ":ity was under 
a seven inch 'blanket by noon and 
another five inches Was forecast. 

Meanwhile, a sleet storm, 
spearheading a bitter cold wave, 
spread a sea of ice from Texas 
northeastward to central I1linols 
and Indiana. The new storm hit 
the midlands just as the section 
was recovering from the worst ice 
damage to communication lines 
in years. 

The weather bureau in Chicago 
saiel ·the cold' wave would send 
temPeratures skidding below zero 
today in the Dakotllll, Nebraska, 
Iowa, Mfflneso,ta. Wisconsin. lUi· 
nols. Missouri. Kansas and Okla
homa. , 

* * * 

Senate O.K·~ 
To Acheson 
Vandenberg Warns Acheson Approval 
Doesn't Guarantee Sanction of Policy 

WjASHINGTON (,tP)-Dean Acheson, 55-year-olc1 lawyer-diplo
mat, won senate confirmation as the new secretary at state by an 
overwhelming 83 to 6 vote yesterday. 

Before the vote Sena&er Vandenburc (R-Mlch) served noUce ' 
that confirmation does no' neeelArlly mean approval 01 faWn 
developments In admin .. &raUon forela'n pello,.. He pralsecl AClbe
lon, but said President Truman'. foreign policies _y be "im
promptu and unpredicted." 

But Chairman Olnnally (D-Tex), chairman o! the senate forei4l). 
relaticns committee, hailed the vote as a "ratification at our foreItn · 
policy of firmness rna. vigor." He called Acheson eminently quall(led· . 
to handle the "gig:u:bc" dutie~ of the nation's No. 1 diplomatic post. 

SUI to Open 
Library Bids 
In February 

The university has once more 
been authorized to accept bids on 
construction of a new SUI Lib· 
rary. 

yesterday, University Al'cbi
teet Gerore Homer said bide 
on revised plans, call1ng for a. 
beJlnnlnr bulldlDl' of about one
halt the orlrlnal area. wlll be 
opened in Old Capitol Feb. 21. 

The library will be located at 
the corner of Washington and 
Madison streets, across from the 
present Reserve library. 

Revised plans followed rejec
ti-on of original construction bids 
last May by the state board of 
education. 

Bids Too Hirk 
At .that time. c(7ntractor. bjeb 

0/\ the tirst unit surpassed funds 
that the legislative interim com
mittee had approved by $1,200.-
000. 

The new library will replace 
the reserve libraTy building, which 
has been referred to as "8 "fire
trap" by library officials. 

Housed In &he present reo 
serve library Is a coJlecilon of 
perlotUcala. maDJ' 01 whlcll date 
back to the early 1 ... ••• with 
a. repiacemenl value of froID 
$40,000 to $50.010. 
The new plans for the new li

brary call for "simplited air hand
ling and electrical system," ac
cording to IIorner. Summer air 
conditiOning has be~n omitted, 
but the building wlll remain "fully 
winter air conditioned." 

Movable Walle 
Walls will be movable so that 

room sizes can be changed or 
space re-allocated. 

Bids will be accepted oh three 
phases of construction. general, 
plumbing and heating, and elec
·trlcal and temperature control. 

Delay Security Council 
Meeting on Indonesia 

LAKE SUCCESS (iP) - Gen. A. 
G. L. McNaughton, Canada. post
poned },ast night for 24 boUflI 
security council meeting on Indo
nesia . Informed sources said· this 
step was taken because the United 
States plan for a settlement of 
the conflict does not yet have 
enough backing to pais the coun
cil. 

Aehelon Is exPeeW to be 
IWOrn. In ~uncla,. or Friday .. 
&he fifth ,eeretarr of stale tile 
na&.lon has bad In live ,.,.. Ih 
8UOCeeda amll&' Gen. Georle.. C. 
Mar&h&lI, who reUcnecl foUow
lnr a serlOUI operation. 
Six Republicans cast the only 

votes against Acheson . They were 

IOWANS VOTIW D8 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Iowa', 
senators, Hickenlooper (It) and 
Gillette (D), voted with the ma
jority yesterday when the senaie 
confirmed Dean Acheson as secre
tary of state. 83 to 6. 

i' 

Senators Bridges (NH), C'peh~ 
(Ind). Jenner (lnd). Koow1ai1~ 
(Calif), Langer (ND) and Wt\er-
ry (Neb). 

Wherry told his rollealUe5 he 
was goin, to vote against conflr· 
mation because. he said. "It ' is 
common knowledge that Mr. A:ch
eson has been an appeaser of Rils,
sia." 

1n public and secret seasions of 
the senate forellT1 oonunittee. 
AoheiJO!\ had yj,OI'ouall' QenjW 
that h4l was an .... ppeaBer~· arid 
had blasted communism as "fa
tal" ,to a free SOCiety BD<l to 
human rights. 

In dealing with contention. that 
Acheson mia'ht be "a softie to
ward communism," Vand",ber, 
qtroted Acheson's own tes~tpIOny 
given to senatora last week. At 
that time, Acheson declared; 

"The tbhap I read abou' ID)'. 

&elf II aD appeaser are .., 1Il
Cl'8tllble tha& It I, clItfloan ;. 
me to believe that even dlala· 
..rested malevolence could ..... 
them up." .\ 
Vandenberg went on to pralle 

Acheson'S "loni and distinguished" 
career in public service and. atid 
he bas always found him ·'reU· 
able. helpful, cooperative . a/ld 
trustworthy." Thus, he said. Ach
eson is entitled to be "affinn&
ti vely recommended." 

After streSSing bis belief that 
Acheson will follow the Truman. 
llne on foreiiJl policy, Vandenbet, 
added sl.loc1nctly: 

"When be fundamentally disa· 
lI'BeB. he. knows how to resign." 

Push House 
, .J 

.. 
WaaeBili ., \ 

l. 

Inch~an·Hour Snow Sn arls Kansas City Traffic 

WASHINGTON (JP') - Tbe.Deu,l .. 
ocrats pulled open the ui;Qttte 
yesterday for swift house 'acUon 
on a bill to raise the stat"tOry 
minImum wap from 10 ceD" 
to 7 5 cellts. 

Rep. McConnack of Kueachu-. 
lletta. the Democratic leader. told . 
the houle he bope. to Itt a vote 
on the measure next week, The 
increue is one of Ute basic polDt. 
in President Truman', economic 
pco,ram. 

Other developments came fut 
yesterday u conlle.. tried ~ 
clear away Its pendln. bUIlD,,1 
tor the inau,ural whoop-la to
morrow, 

1. TIle ..... te 1Na._ I""', tile 
aclministraticm's tracea aad kiU~ 
a bill to exempt ticket.. to .~ 
inaUl\lral parade and ball from 
federal .'lluaement tax ... The de
cidin, vote wa, ., to '4. Tl\e 
hoUIIII IIlready hael approved Ul. 
measure. 

I. 0IIaInuIl ..... fit .... ...... 
bankilll committee introduc~ ~
Islation caW", for 18 I8VIIIl-mWlPt
extension of the voluntary ~1' 
ment anU-lnflaUon conttola ma.qe 
law Iby the RepubUcan - conUollld 
BOth. colllftll. 

Wlre,II".) a. __ _a_ __ .... 

\ .. -~"- - -.-8TO&M-8NAILI4ED TBOLL&Y BQJES ... up behlDd a ,tallect 'Yehlcle in dO'intowB It-. Clil for ,iOO-lI\illIon to enaj:)le It to II the he .. "'''' _0"'" cf the le&8Oa -rill .. the clt7. Tra.fflc was ~ .. ltaDcllIWl ,......, as .. f1e~ up a *UJiI raqe for rOdceta 
lnoW fell at ClIe rate cf ' an Inall aD boar. Tbe weather' bureau preclle&ett 11 IneIMIt WMicl be ... &lie expected ·to t.rtavel DIDI'I thaD 1&0 
rrounj b, D ..... Uall wUb u.. I&or~ OODtinalllf until t.bla afternoon. mila hor1&on~. 

.~- ----- , 
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Big Weekend Faces ·Hc;1wkeye T earns Straalsma, 
Former . All 

Vollers Nev, 
-Staters 

Taking 
Time Out 

.-.it_, ___ ''''' With Buck Turnbull_ ......... __ ... 

Everybody's Talking About 'Whitey' Skoog 
Naturally there was only one topic or discussion in the local ce!

fee shops, cigar stores and barber shops yesterday. You couldn't walk 
one city block without hearing the name of "Whitey" Skoog from 
lit least a dozen passers-by. 

The fea t accomplished. by Minnesota's tow-headed sophomore 
stL- in toes!n, in 26 pol nt~ against Iown Monday night just abcut 
shook this town loose from its bearings. If you weren't one of the 
14,000 persons who saw the Gophers' 61-45 victcry over the Hawk
eyes you were out of place in this vicinity. 

U wun't exactly Skoca-'s h1a-h point total which touched off 
• I!Qt! loven. hther. It wall ihe manner In whleh the blonde

haired MJUllftOta het-o made every llawlleye attempt at .loppln .. 
him appear hopeless, tutlle ana What have yeu. 

'I'he!"e were those who argued that It wasn't humanly possible 
to ,top a player of Skoo&ls extreme versltility. And there were many 
more who thought he could be hand-cuffed. And there were others 
who just gaped, lett speechl~ s by his 11 baskets in 19 shots at the 
burning hoop. 

lowaeagers 
Visit Stadium 
To BaHleNU 

A Big Nine basketball clash 
with Northwestern in Chicago 
stadium and the Iowa AAU 
swimming championship meet in 
Ames top the sports competition 
for the Hawkeyes this Saturday. 

Here In IoWa City U\e track 
men will warm up tor the lDter
colhirtate aeason with the nln
liJlI6 or tile 25th annuat all
unlvel"lllty relay earntval Sat
urda, afternoon In the fteld
hoWle. The wrewtlbW team. Ued 
by Wheaton In o..lr tirst dual 
meet, I .. Idle untU Feb. 5. 
The basketball game with North

western will bring together two 
second division members lOt the 
Wsetern conference and should be 
hotly contested a ll the way. The 

• • • 22,000 tans who- will jam Chicago 

Bob Vollers 
Vollers is a 20-year-old, 6-foot, 

2-incb junior from Keokuk. He 
was selectE:<! on the 1946 all-state 
five and was given honorable 
mention as iI halfback on the toot
ball team. Vollers also played 
basebluJ. 

In his senior year in high 
school, Vollers set the Little Six 
conference season scoring record 

with 238 points. .==---== The record still 
stands. His seas
on's total was 
450 markers. 

Vollers i~ a 
calm, cool play
er on the floor 
and is outstartd
ing in his ability 
to rebound off 
both offensive 
and defensive 
boards. 

He Is majoring in commerce and 
wants to become a business ad
ministrator after graduation. 

VlOllers is married and has a 
one ahd a half-month-old daugh
ter, IJinda Sue. 

Stan Straatsma 
A three-year veteran of the 

Hawk cage scene, Straatsma was 
twice all-state forward at Sioux 
Center. In prep school he was • 
track and baseball man besides 
being a court ace. 

In the 1943 state tournament 
Sioux Center was eliminated b7 
DavenPOrt in the first round. 

Straatsma holds the intramural r 
record in the 
high-jump at 5 
feet, 9 inches. 

He served l' 
months in the 
Navy and attain
ed the ratin, 01 
seaman 1st class. 
He was stationed 
aboard the U.S.B. 
Coasters Harbor 

. at both Pearl 
HarbOl: and Ja

STRAATSMA pan. While atJa- , 
pan, he coachf(! 

the ship's basketball team which 
W1:ln the Navy championship' 01 
the Far East. 

Straatsma hilS been given tile 
nickname "Stretch" because at his 
rebounding ability. 

As might be expected, many conversations dealt with Skbog ver- 'stadlum for the dtllibleheader will 
sus Murray Wier, Iowa's 1948 all-American. Who was the betler see Kentucky arid DePaul battle 
ball-player? No matter which side you took, \Irguments were plenti- in the o ther game. Kentucky is 
Lui. currently ranked second in the 

U', alwan that way and alwaya will be. How many «DIeS have nation. 
YOU heard arcumenh Oil such shra as Jce DIM ... lo-Ted Wllll- Northwestern will be after its 

University Relays Silurda', 
a_, Joe Louls-Jaek Dempsey, Red Grall6e-'l'omIni flarmhn, etc! initial Big NIn~ Victol1Y haVing 
You ean" alUwer them. lost to Ohio State and Michigan. 

The same goes for Skoog and Wier. Skoog came a year too late In non-conterence contests the 
or Murray left a year too w on. We'll admit, though, they'd make Wildeat~ faced several better
a wonderful match. than-average quintet! and came 

A Minneapolls sports wri ter stuck :Pops Harrison with the out. with two wins and five loss
Skodg-Wier question ril/fit after the Gopher triumph Monday night. es. 
Ife Wanted to know if Pops thought Skoog would rate in the same Victories were over Navy and 
claSll with Wier. Southern California whJfe thet 

"Well," Po,* POnd&ecl, "thai's preUy dJfncult to answer. dropPed decbions to Western 
The,'re alto,-ether dlftereni bPO ot baJt players. And, colly, MJohJc"a1!, Notre Dame, VCLA, 
Skooc was awtW hot tonlcht." Dartmou,h and M1saourl. 

"YI!IIh," replled the scribe, "but he's that way every game." The Wildcat oifense Is led by 
We wondered about tha\. Maybe it's true, but we don't see how Veteran Forward Bill Sticklen, 

any human could be that remarkable all the Ume. who dumped in 176 points in 12 
• • • B~ .Nine floays last sea&on. Conch 

Two Iowll basketball players sat on the sideline. yesterday talk- Dutch Lonborg has several sop-
ing about Skoog. homore recruits this year in the 

So we asked, "no you guys think he can be stopped?" hope of bulldln, a winning com-
"Aw, " e'll stop him next time," chortled one. binatlon. 
"WIth what?" puzzled the other. Hawkeye scoring Is led by 
"1. tot U all tlcured out," ansWerect the first. "We'D talte an. Guard Tony Guzowski, who sports 

axe alon&" with lI& when Wt co to ~nneapolll." an U-point per game average. 
"That's' about the only thing that would stop him," said t he Ton~ has hit lor 44 pOints in four 

m oll y Iowan Photo b y John lIolway) 

DISCUSSING F liT RI!! STRATeGY - Id\Vn \. r 1"1 ~ Coach Mike Howard (left) talks things over 
with. his Olympic wresUin !.\ar, Joe Scarpello, 17:)-,' ,lnder . Scarpello. who was an alternate on the 
1948 U.S. Olympic tl'am, w ill becohe eligible roo (. )I'Ution nl' t semester just prior to the Hawk
eyes' first Big Nln ' meet with. Northwestern 11·· , Fcb. 5. 

* * * * * * 
Malmen Awaif tAdde we,' Bad Roads Delay 

St. Patrick's Game 
lown wl·!'s1i i IIg ('om·h 1\1 ik(' lI owlII·d ypsl ('I'd:,y WIIA /'lilt is fi ed Last night's scheduled game 

wi lit hill t('alll's WOl·1< i 1\ tying Wheu I Oil l"() II I'~(· Ilist Sal II l"day, here between St. Pat's and Sl. 
but &<1<1('<1 thut his Sl"'·OIH] "('IIll'st"" grullp will Ila"" "added Paul's of Bur lington was can
p OWN·. " celled due to unfaV'Orable dr iv ine 

Iowa's track squad will get its 
first taste of indoor competition 
when the Hawkeyes engage in Sev
ral ev~nts of the 26th annual Uni
versity Relay Carnival t Oo be held 
at th~ .fieldhouse this Saturday at 
2 p.m Preliminaries will be run 
off F~day afternoon at 4:30. 

Besides the eight events in which 
varsity runners wili compete: there 
will <be ProfeSSional fraternity, 
Quadrangle, South Quad-Gables
Law Commons, Hillcrest, Married 
Students and Town relay races 
with awards going to the winning 
teams. 

Most colorful event on the prO
gram will be the annual Soro~iLy 
relay, in which track' stars will 
run for the women's organizatibns 
that selected them. The six legs of 
the race will be O<Ver distances of 
110 yards. 

other. contests, and. is eighth in the Big 
• .. • Nine. tade. 

By Il lis ht' 1111'1111 th!' addit iOI, 01' OJ., rnpiC' '1'I'Ulii ~l(·lTlh"l· ,J(W c~ndltions which pre.vented t~e captains (O t the va rious wOlnen·. Ot, 

Rca l'pl'1I0 thp pl·(·st"lltly ill1'li"ihll" 1IIl\\'!(('\' j" whh Willi t ill' 17G, Hllitoppers Crom makmg the tflP gpnltaUons pre: Robert Cnlm. Alpno 
Two Iowa fans seem to thinJd tMy've lOt the answer to all these DOD Hays, IIh.Ifted baek to 

Skoog miseries. eenter f'l'om JUI forward slot, 
They suggest that SUI form a "Let's Buy Skoog Club." Every has made the lpeeclJest ~aln in 

stUdent would contribute $1.00 to a Skoog funt!. Then the club would points, ,fIDbblll6 aeoOnd place 
live Skoog $10,000, plus, as a birthday gift and ~uggest subtly that with !It tanle~ rooa for a 
it would> be ni ce if he'd consider enrolliTlg at SUI. seven-point avenet. Char"", 

Anybody got a doUar. We'll have to wait until the first 01 the Maaoll lr ~ld behlIIcI:. The 
month. sera,pt tol'Want IIU ~6 points. 

• • • Whit~y Skoog, who trel\t.ed the 
Althou,h Skooc Is only a sopilolkore at M.huleeOta, be has Iowa tans ro tlie smOoth~Sf per-

played a lrt 01 .bll8ketb~J In his 22 ,ears. Be started end lei 10rmance they had seen this seas-
Bl-alnerd hicK lIeI1oo1, a IlllAIl town jusi ouislcle Mlnneapollt, In son, is leadin. tiie Big Nine scor-
19.t, bat didn't ntakt! tile ~Iar five untn h .. junler year. ing race. He 9wns _ an 18.5 per 

He pla-yed guard as a junior and then IIlI> a senior shl!ted over game average. 
: tD center, even though he was only 5-feet, ll-inches talL The leading scorers: 
• Skoog entered the navy In 1944 for a three-year hitch. Two of G '" Ft Tp 

these years were silent in (keen Cove Springs, Fla., where he star- Skoolr. Minnesota . .........• 3t lit 1. 
• red c5n the bore ream as a gIlard. While his team played. at Jack' 1J£ldilrer, Ohio State ...... 4 :J6 13 65 ReMeldt. Wisoonain ........• 23 11 63 
I sanville tie was publicized liS "one of the best performers ever seen Mclnty .... MJ.IlJlHOIa •.•..••. 4 _ 13 81 

pouTld Big Nil1£' tit 1(' J~~t Y(,i1~·.· I to Iowa Ci ty. No definite date h as ~~~tt~: p~;I.;1iaT,.a~~~~mD":\t/~re: ~~r~~ 
The other new lnen will also I been set tor a make-up game. :BII! Snook. Zeta Tau Delta; RonnIe 

boost the mat team. They are Del-
mar L anphier, l65-pounder, also 
beccming eligible next semester 
lind Virgil Coun~ell in the 145-
pound division. 

Counsell won a mojor "I" in 
1945 but reported just ten days 
ago and is getting into shape now. 

Howard was pleased with the 
w~k of Eddie Steinhoff, 136-
pound competitor, against Whea
ton. The F t. Dodge boy looked 
good in winning his match. 

George Telsn gained praise for 
his 136-pound draw with Pete 
W(ll!IOn, Wheaton matman who 
had won 19 straight bouts. • Oft a Florida court." WUlIamI . Purdue ..•. . ..... 4 2Q. 18 58 

B t "Wh·t .. d 't 1 hi th h d t I h{s" ErJeklon. Dllnols .. . ... . ... B 19 8 48 The Iowa wrestlers won't face 
U I ey oesn on y s ne on ~ ar cour. n'6<' Donham, Oh.Io State ...... . . , 11 11) "" ts·d 111 t· t· n F b r. 

scl!ool he was out~tandJng in football and baseball and is a rna- Guzowski, Iowa • . . . ...•. . . , 18 8 .. .au 1 e CO pe I Ion un Ie. ;) 
jor league prospect as II pitcher. Sohnlllker; Ohio State .... 2 17 • 42 when they meet Northwestern in 

• • • the Iowa Iieldhouse. 
We're quoting Pat Harmon's Cedal' Rapids Gazette column of Bob Rossi. ScorM 

yesterday on the follow little note, which is rather appropos to the orn.-ROund Knockout 
situation of pat t and present: Bbb Rossie. Iowa City middfe-

"~1IVlnc Iowa City Monclay w.Jn, a .... ,. Buick. coaverClbte weight, scored a one-raund knoek-
bearlII&' a MlDneMta Ueenae blew a Un. Ita JIIIIIK'IIpn .. led 0Il~ out over ·Bob Gardner, Rock Ili-
on the side of the road to repair the damue, but tMy dlda'l land, at the- :Rock I-land arm--
work 10111". Up came a. lUte hffhwQ .. treI car beart... Joe " .... ~ 
Smith and Vlr&il Johnston. out of tile Cedar ....... offlee. last nleht. 

"Officers Smlth and Johnston took over. They jacked up the The knockout came at 1:27 of 
man's car, pulled off the bad tire, inserted the new one. When one the openi~ round and ended a 
tJf the passengers hied to fasten some of the bolts, Johnston brushed victory string of 10 straieht by 
his hands away. 'You'll get yourself dirty. I jot aloves on.' Gardner. Rossie, woo didn't have 

"One or' the MinnesotanII' a~ked, '00 you guys always do this! a blow landed on himself, ended 
"'We're here to help mGtomta In ~' ftPII'ea 8mra.. ..... the contest with a smashing right I 

to clear the 1tIcbwa~ .. soon ........ Ie .ffer ... ..-eo' to the temple. 
"The passengers- in the iTlIY convertible introduced themselves. The 155-pounders were filihtlni 

They were tour tttet Who PIne been 'tellll'lg their readers bade home a preliminary to the exhibition 
what poor sportS aDd InhOSpitable hOOdlums we IOwans are. ~y between Hea\1'weight- Champion 
were Sports Writer Sid Hartman, DIck Cullum, Jimmie Byrne and" Joe Louis and Dick Hagan, Chi-
Tom Breire of the MinneapOlis Tribune and Star." CBIO heavywei.ht. 

30 Swimmers to Cempete in AAU Meet at Am .. Saturday -

,Ris' Knee Is Big Queslion' Mark 
.. iIIe !ft-1*If Nee..,1e' fir 
1fIdeIt be ..... ~ lewa AAV 
t'eeIri. 

Colfege ec.p Jco ... 
Notre Darne eo, lkIu.r $8 
w .............. ~ ...... 
=,111 .. ~,ae-. 3,4'"' 61 
o.erw w.-= c.ro ..... 
CIn.,lnIUlU tI. Miami (Ohio) " 
Loyola (ChI9&o) 61. Marquette 41 
HamlIn. 70, Auc-b~ M 
BoI7 ere- •• ......ttan M 

Sdmifilc • ., .. SNriflg 
Winn'", SIt., Baffle 

Ohio State stat Dicit Schnitt
ke'r waS' reportM Iatt nJlht> 110 
be in. Ioatf CGnCfltfoD at Umver
sitY ltOs"tta}. 

The Budtl!'1e sCorInI' Stalwrn 
wu striden WIth' a.strep> thra.t 
conditton Ii leW hmrrs !re'foie 
last Safurda,.. II8mc! 9tlth the 
HaWke)'. ben!. HiS' leam lost 
witboUt'lIim, n-H 

It 'l#n om kncnm ... ni8ht 
~ Sdmttft~ ..,atiitf letrve 
tile hciIIJitld .. 

.... Pt6ih SprMNt IN'''''''' WJtfr ,,.,.., 
M~!toIfon, ~. ~h

man fPI'fn(. _ ha, ...-ned to 

IoWa Cift \'fiUJ If IH. tropbJ whretr 
be won b1. t~ the Jptint 
aeries in the WashiDlton star 
track mt:et in Wubm,ton D.C. 
last weekend. 

BostOn won the 70 arid 'M-yard 
dashes and Willi tbtrd In Ule 101r 
for the low point ICOre In the 
aeries. 

, ' .. I' 

'",. 'i I 

Iowa Nine 10 Tour 
Midwest in April 

An April midwest tour w ill 
replace the usual southern trip 
for Iowa's 1949 baseball team, 
preparing the g awkeyes for the 
Big Nine race that opens in Iowa 
City April 22 and 23. 

Coacb Otto Vogel believes 
that with food weather the play
ers will ret "just as mueh out 
of a midwestern trip as ihey 
have out or the southern jaunts 
III past Years!' 
The lateness of Easter vacation 

is the principle reason for cancell
ing the southland trip. The DIxie 
teams will be playing league 
games by the t ime Iowa could' go 
south. 

The mJdwestern jaunt will 
htihg ra~s with. Bradley, 
Notre Dame, Western Mlchiga.n, 
Miehl~an ~te and Monmouth 
coHere. 

Inlramurals 
TonlrM·, Soh. Jule 

«:30 North floor. Law Commons A vs. 
So lith Quad I 

South. floor. Soutn Orand Vs. Law 
Common. C 

West floor. North Grand vs. Law 
Common. B 

Varsity floor. Quad Upper A vs. 
Quad E 

7:-::1 North floor. Alpha' Kappa Kappa vs. 
Phi Rho Sirma 

South floor. Psi Om~,a VS. Phi 
s"ta PI 

WC!lt floor. 0.1Ia Sig ma Delta ys. 
Hu SIgma Nu 

Vat. lly noor. Lower Thaleher Yo. 
MacLHn 

1f:3!f North noor. Phi Epsilon K~pa vs. 
Alpha K"l'P" Psi 

South. lloor. Della The!" PIli v •. 
Gamma Etll Gamma 

West lloor. Black vs. Oeo" 
tf:3t West floor, !J@ltQ Sigma Phi v .. 

Alpha Chi Sfam' 
V ...... lty !tOOr. Quad Upper A (U ) 
VB. Quad Lower C 

H~lm •• Chi Omelia; Al Gralfotly. X~ 
Kappa Gamma; Jack Davis. Alph. XI 
Della; BJIl Bye. Slama: Delta T ... ; nttk 
TupP<lr. Scottish Highlanders; Me) JIo. 
sen, Fairchild; :alii Remmes. Eastla,,"; 
Ray MeCreeny, Gammli Phi Beta; II· 
Uolt McDonald. Currler; .lack C._ 
Federated House. 

Varsity and freshnllin. n.nnen will 
compete In the 7().yard loW and hllll 
hurdles. 6O-yard dash. the pOlev .... ~ 
shot put. runnlnlt br\)ad jump. hI« 
jumll IlI'ld the sorority relay ev .. t. • 

Track coach Francis V. C ... tz~ 
will be In charge of the camJvll. 

TllIle S ...... le of Eve ... 
F.lda,. 

4:30 70-yard hl&h hurdles (prollmlnlrt.,d 
4:40 6O-yard. dash (prellm!na'rl .. ) 
4:50 1D-yard 1010 nurdl.. (preUmlnartft)' 

Satur'." 
2 : ()~ Social Fraternity Relay 
2:30 7D-yard high nurdlM aln.l) 
2:40 HlIIcrest relay 
2:50 Quadranrle relay 
3:00 South Quad-Gables-Low Com"""" 

relay 
3:10 Town relay 
3 :20 60yard dash (final) 
3:30 Pro(essfonal . frat.rnltY relay 
3:4011 .. i!l-yard low· l)Urdle~ !lIno1) 
a :50 Morrled stu<!ents rela:!' . 

Fletd f:VObtl 

2:00 Pol" vaUlt 
2:15 Shot put 
2:30 Hljh lump 
3:00 ltunnlnlr broad jumlT '. 



/ ..... 
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Cotton' Sty'l~s, Fabrics 

NO MORE WASHDAY BLUES for Marcha Teach, A2. Tiskilwa. 
JU. She has learned that she can throw this black cotton trimmed 
wUh a. "tangO print" into the family washing machine with little 
lear of its fadJng- or shrinl{lng, An array at year-round ccttons 
were modeled M(}nday afternoon in the Union in a style show 
SPOnscred by the SUI h(}me economics department. 

CDdly Iowan Ph.t.. loy 11111 Ibe"in> 
~N GOES TO TEA THIS YEAR as Rosemarie PaUl, A4, 
BlirUncton, demonstrates in a navy blUe and pInk .,rlnt percale. 
T~ afternoon h'ook features the ever-popular low nl:ddhle for 
IAII1IllIer and a comfortable g-athercd skirt. Trllrittled With mlh~ 
la\trt eryatal bdttons enclosing tiny pink rOSebads, the dress I. 
aa1tible ror slitntfter dates as well as for afternoon Wear. 

Airforce Squadron Plans 
R."tar Meeting Tonight 

4.":~:c. ....... ~ 
I 

Flilht A of the 21lth Airfcl'ce 
rornpbsiie squadron will hold its 
reguin meeting at 7 :30 tonight in 

1 room 124 at the fieldhouse. 
, • Col. W.W, Jemla, commanding 

ot the ROTC school here. 
will oondd!!t the two-hour instuc
tIon period. 

CAPitOL 
Coming Sat. , 

DRiSS, ACCESSORY SALE.' .. 

33 ·1/3 % discount!· 
On Neckwear- dloldes-scarfa 

Dowers-hat frames-saahtB--4ttc. 
NOW UNTIL SATURDAY 

SINGER ; SEWING CENJ:ER 

. 

Dial 2~13 

.. 

AZY, TOO! says Carolyn Bunter, 
A4. Davenport. as she forecasts cotton for sleeping purposes. Her 
Yellow flannel nightgowh trimmed in white eyelet. is teamed. with 
matching- b ' oties, nightcap and hot water boUle to create a. demure, 
ready-for-hed ensorr!ll('. 1\ blUe chl n17; Quilted robe lined with 
tlo,vered-yellow cotton cumpetes lhe costume. 

~. " ....... : "'. 
, . •• 4·· .. 

.' . 

saYS 
U81eSIDW',",. Ill. Clad in a gllid-and-brown Checked denim 

(.utllt. Gloria anticipates vacation activities In this 
three-piece playsuit. Tiny gold buttons add tT1lltlllftc to the sim
ple-bat-smart ensemble, 

from 7:00 to 11 :00 a.m. 

Danish Paltry 
served WARM ftom 

our own bakery 

with coHee 154 
. Moderately priced lunche. 

at7kUp~ 
Includes appetizer or 
soup, salad, hot rolls 

dessert & coffee 

, ! 

654 ' 
I • 

~2f;~ 
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University Student 
Bedtime Fashions. Sportswear, Formals 
Shown by Home Economics Departmeftt 

DOll't bt' t<lllg'ht withont tottOIlS, fashion de ign!'I's wan1! 
'UIU 1)11" st.l'li~l,; hllw Iwed d t Itt' whrrl of fabric MId clotlll'S 

de. ig-nl' I'S 81](1 IIrt "UI'I'.vinl.!: out t hI' flll'),1'31" 'ronnd cotton 1 heme 
hel't'. 

, The SUI home econl>mics de
partment recelltly previewed 
"what's - coming - in - cotton -
styles" at c1 fashion show in the 
River room oC the Iowa Memorial 
uni n. 

Modeled by 24 unll'ersity stu
denf~, the style preview in('luded 
bedtime fashions of flannel night
gowns and chintz robes; sports' 
wear featuring skating outfits. 
bathing suits, shorts - and - mid
riff combinations and playsUits; 
daytiJ'ne d~esses in chintz, ch,~m
bray, damask, calico, quilted vel
vet and comloinations or cotton 
and velvet.. and a set'les of fOl'-
mals fashioned from organdy. eye
let, and gold cotton materL31s, 

Models fncluded Lillian Brun
svold, .roan Ramsey, Mildred and 
Gla4IY8 Peterson, Corinne Bak
er, Carol ywasslnk, Doris Doyle 
Ellen Moberg, Ma~lIy.n ~fere' 
dith, Marguerite Van Glnkel. 
l\liIdred Dosedlo, Dona KadJng. 
l\farthabelle Cooler, and Sally 
Clearman . 

Others were peggy Brodrick, 
Martha Teach, Jean Sloltenbel'g, 
Fay Christian~on, PhyUis Trout
man, Betty Janssen, Sonja Egnes, 
Shirley Bee's, Eleanor Rolston and 
Phyllis Kersey. 

Both practical and popular, cot
ton has recently taken its place 
as an aJl-year-round material, de
signers say. 

That smooth gleaming look osn 
now be retained on raincoats, 
thanks to quilted poplin or chintz 
materials, which have been treat
ed with a water-repellent finish, 
fashion experts agree. 

Dl'mure styles ill nighties are 
ava ilable in the new cotton flan
nel. Authorities point out that 
this material won't lose its col
or and its nap will resist mat· 
tl.ng and swirlin g-. 

Various treatments have been 
devised for cott.ons to i'etain their 
new look and give them an "ap
propriate - for - d"ess" .appear-

t I . d ance. Permanent starchless fin-
s :y e-wl e coe s, _ __ ~ _~ __ __ ishes k.eep them crisp _ looki.ng. . I Permanent glazing gives a taffeta-

STAMP CLUB TO MEET I meet 'filur·d".y at 7:45 p.m. in like sheen to date dresses and 
The Iowa City Stamp club will room 3('9A, University hall. party ('ottons. Crinklcd and an:i-

luckies' fine tobacco picks you 
up when you're low •• • calms , 
you down when you're tense! 

Luckie.' fine tobacco p~tli y U 011 ~ hc rinh, level-tile Lu KY 

level-to feel your level best, cio your lcvci best, 

That's why it's important. t.o l'olT'embcr th:\t LUCKY STRIKE 

MEANS FINE TOBAcco -mild, ripe. light tobacco that makes a 
thoroughly enjoyable smoke, No wonder more independent tobacco 
exp1Wt8 - allctionoorll, buyers lind warehou~lcmen - smoke Lucky 
Strike regularly than smoke the next tw, le/ldmg brands combined. 

Light up a Luckyl Luckies' fine t.oba co pickJ ou up when you're 
low, calms you down when you're LOnf:iC. S9 pt on the Lucky level 
where it's fun to be alive, Get a carton and get started today! , 

creasing treatments cut down 
pressing time. 

Cotton tOl' coeds is advocated 
by the experts. too, because of its 
a!firuty for soap and water, Most 
cotton garments can be thrown 
into theramily washing machine 
without a worry about f.3 ding or 
shrinking. they declare. 

Cotton fabrics have been lifted 
from t.he housekeeper's wardrd6e 
and elevated to lhe posltlori of 
all"rourid wear. This yellr "KJhf 
Cotton" has !lecome Queen of 
m'lady's wB!'drol)e. 

Per~onal Notes 

Mrs. George Fonken , 508 Run
dell street was hOI1O:-ed by a stork 
shower Monday afternoon lit the 

'home IO f Mrs. O. E. Nybakken, 
' )502 Sheridan avenue. Guests at 
the shower were: Mrs. Robert Bal
lantyne, Mrs. Robert Ebel, Mrs. 
Fred Fehling, Mrs. P. W. Harrick, 
Mrs. J acob Cornog. Mrs. Joseph 
Baker, Mrs. Seamo!'e Pitcher. Mrs. 
W. J. D. Boatman, Mrs. M, L. 
Morris and Florence Schneider. A 
dessert luncheon was served by 
the hostess. 

Mr . L. P. Bach, Seulc City, 
Wis., is visiting in tne home ot 
Prof. and M:·s. MArcUS Bach, Q21 
Bowery street. Mrs. L . p , Bach. 
Professor Bach's mother, will re
main in MwB. City tor ~wO' week~. 

SUI SpeeGh Fraternity 
Initiates Four Seniors 

Foul' senior women were Ini

tialed and one was pledged Sun
day in the Iowa Union into 
Zetl Phi Eta, national honorary 
professional speech fraternity. 

Initiates were Shirlee Jean 
Whisler. Washington, 10w.a ; Jean 
Sprott, GranA Haven, Mich ., and 
Julla K. BIder, Ar<;adia, Mo. 

Joanna Alogdelis, graduate 
9tudE!rtt C: om Canton, Ohio, was 
pledged to the group. 

I. 
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League to Send Mrs. Iverson 
To Attend (onference on UN 

• • 

Town 'n' Campus 

MDlBDSBIP OOMMI'n'BE, 
WOMEN OF TID 110081: - The 
membershJp oorrunittee of the 

!Irs. Robert W. Iverson, 30 N. Linn treet, will 1 ave for New Women- of the Mooae will meet 
Y k C· h h'll 1 I T._ f at 8 p.rn. tomorrow at the home 

or lty unday w ere s e WI repre eot t Ie own. ut;ugue 0 of Geraldine Stimmel. l~ S. Du-
Women Vot~rs at a League conference on tht' nited Natjons buque street. A businea meeUnC 
to be beld January 25, 26. 27. ' < will be held. 

All state UN chairman, Mrs. 
Ivenen will discuss future prob· 
lema of the world organization 
with such leaders as Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, head of the UN 
commission on Human Rights. She 
wlll also talk to members of the 
United states delegation to the 
UN. 

Alon, with delegates from other 
states Mrs. Iversen will visit ses
• Ions of the United Nations at 
Lake Success and attend meet
In,8 of the UN economic, security 
and trus-teeship councils. 

Delegates to the conterence, Mrs. 
Iversen said. wlll be gues-ts of 
Leacue members Hving In the 
Lake Success area. She will be a 
JUnt of a member in Port Wash
intton, N.Y. She expects to return 
to Iowa City Jan . 30. 

UNlVEIUIITY or IOWA DA
MES CLUB - The University of 
Iowa Dama club will meet for 
8 o'clock dessert-bridge tonight at 
Wesley annex. . --

ELECTRA CDCLE. KING'S 
DAUGIlTEIlS - Mrs. J. F. Jag
gard, 342 S. Dodge street, will be 
hostess to Electra Circle, King's 
Daughters, at 2 p.rn. tomorrow. 
Mrs. W. 1.. Propst wiU be assist
ant hostess. Mrs. J. G. Sentlnella 
wUl lead devotions. 

The New York conference is the ___________ _ 

LEROY E. WEEDS AUXIU· 
ARY NO.3". - LeRoy E. Week
es AuxiUary No. 3849 will meet 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 208% E. 
College street. A business meet
ing will be followed by refresh
ments. flnal stage ot the league's "Know 

Your United Nations" year, voted 
at the national convention of the 
league at Grand Rapids, Mich., 
In April, 1948. Mrs. Iversen also 
attended that convention. 

For the past seven months 
members of the local leagues have 
been learning about the UN. On 
returning, Mrs. Iversen, who Is 
abo vice·presldent of the Iowa 
City league, expects to visit the 
various Iowa leagues in order to 
help local leaders conduct their 
UN campaIgns. 

Dummy Deer 
Townspeople, Hunters 

Fooled by Trick 
An SUI student with a sense 

of humor gained fame recently in 
the Thornton Enterprise, a north
east Jowa weekly, for a trick he 
and his father pulled on hunters 
and townspeople around his home. 

'lbe story concerns an Incl
clen' which happened the day 
before Christmat. Dale W. Cas· 
pen, A4. Swaledale. and bJs 
IMber Uioqhl ap the Idea of 
plaeln&' a dummy leer In the 
putare of their farm. about 15 
JDlles lIOuthweat of MJI.aon Clly. 
One of t!be first motorists that 

passed the farm was a creamery 
man. H~ spGtted the deer and 
Itopped to stare. A lot of drivers 
Itopped soon afler as he raced the 
motor trying to get the deer to 
move. When it wouldn't mov~ he 
went out to investigate and fOund 
1t was a dummy. 

Evidently, the creamery man 
"dD', reveal the joke because 

• tile word quicklY IPreK In 
Swaledale that there was a deer 
roamln&' tbe Caspers' fields. 
A uttle later one hunter drove 

by and decided he wanted some 
deer meat. After taking a f~w 
shots he went on his way dis· 
gusted. 

One thing the onlookers forgot 
to notice, or to mention, was the 
fact that the animal remained 
stationary .all during the period it 
was in the field . 

One rrollP of citizens stopped 
at the larmhouae and told tbe 
Cuper. that the deer wu 
tbere. They also bad a U1eol'7 
on hilt .tandln~ "iO. The men 
laid. "You jUit watch him. He 
won" move while we're bere 
bat u soon u we lea.ve he'll 
ro I'IIIIDiac ott." 
The citizens of Swaledale 

caught on after a wbile but the 
deer still stands. Stranger. driv
jill by still stop and stare and 
maybe take a shot but Caspers' 
deer pays no attention. 

Students, 'V' Secretary 
Plan Davenport Talk. 

MIchael Flach, Ifaduate student 
. from Czechoslovakia; Bordon 
Wabls, A4, and Ralph Schlomlng, 
YMCA executive secretary, will 
attend the annual banquet of the 
Davenport YMCA tonight. 

Wahls and Schloming will speak 
I01l the development of the SUI 
YMCA and Flach will tell of a 
foreJJn student's viewpoint on in
ternational relations. 

Dimitri Mitropoulos 
Plans SUI Concert 

Co'}-ductor Dimitri Mitropoulos 
will make his tinal SUI appear
ance with the Minneapolis Sym
phony orchestra, Feb. 16 and 17. 
He will leave the Minneapolis 
group to join the New York Phil
harmonic orchestra next year. 

Mitropoulos has been with the 
M'mneapoHs orchestra since 1937. 
His appearance on the campus 
with that, group date back to the 
early 1940's. 

The Minneapol is orchestra will 
come to Iowa City on the eastern 
leg of i-ts tour through the United 
States and Canada. This tour in
cludes appearances in Fort Dodge, 
Ames, Cedar Rapids, St. Louis. 
Chicago. Detroit and Milwaukee. 

The symphony group is sche· 
duled for two tours. The east 
and middle eastern tour will start 
Jan. 22 and the western leg will 
begin March 21. 

, 

VETBIlANS or FOflBlGN 
WAIlS A11XILIAJlY NO. 1&81 -
Veterans of Foreipt Wars Auxili
ary No. 2581 will be inspected by 
Mrs. Llnnle Lyons, l'ttt. Pleasant, 
first district president, at the 
meetinl tomorrow. The group will 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Community 
building. Mrs Malgle Cox will be 
In charge of re(,reshmen-ts. Assist
ing her will be Mrs. Charles 
Smith and Mrs. Edward Bushman. 

LOYAL HELPEBS - The Loy
al Helpers c1aSll ot the Christian 
church will meet at 1:30 p .m. to
morrow at the home of Mrs. 
Gran\ Stober, 1110 N. Dodge 
street. Roll call wllI be answered 
with a verse from the New Testa
ment. Mrs. Maggle Pauley will 
be hostess. 

CHRISTIAN SCONCE STU· 
DENT ORGANIZATION - The 
Christian Science Student organi
zation will hold their weekly 
meeting in the little chapel of the 

Due to .increased Opera

tional costs, it is necessary 

for ' the Yellow-Checker 

Cab Co. to charge for ad

ditional passengers . 

Starting at 12:01 a.m. Janu

ary 20th, our basic rate. will 

remain the same: 25c for 

first 1 ~ miles and lOe fOf 

each additional half - mile. 

When more than one pas

senger ride. 5c will be 

charged for each additional 

passenger. 

YELLOW~(HE(KER (AB (0. 
DIAL 3131 

OPENING TODAY 

, 
I 

Open 
Daily 

At 11:00 A.M. 

Short Orders .- Steaks •. (hops 
Dinners Served 11 til 2 

SANDWICHES 
Open 

Mgr. Charlie Din,more Sunday 
5:30 a.m. DIMlY'S (AFE 5:30 a.m. 

to to 
1 a.m. 1 a.m. 

_CooIdDQ 
Highway 6, Coralville . ......... ,... , 

Coll(regaUonal church tonight at 
7 o'clock. 

PUENDLY NIWCOI\UBS - A 
meeting of the Friendly New
comers will be held tomorrow af
ternoon from 2 to 5 at the Wesley 
annex, 213 E. Market street. The 
group wUl paint figurines . A 
nursery will be provided. 

· 1 I 
Chi Omegas to Get 
Homecoming Award 

• • 
Twelve representatives from the 

Chi Omega. sorority will receive a 
troph:y from the Lions club at a 
noon luncheon at Reich's cafe to
day. The trophy is for winning 
the Homecoming decoration con-

GOOD SAMARITAN EN- te!lt last faIl 
CAMPMENT AUXILIARY NO.5 A spokesman from the sorority 
- Installation Qf officers will said yesterday that the Chi Ome
feature the meeting Friday of the gas will present a short skit to 
Good Samaritan Encampment the members of the Lions club 
auxilit&ry No. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in in the form of a radio program 
I.O.O.F. hall. In charge will be about Homecoming decorations. 
Boyd Brack, Melvin Westcott and 
Emmet Potter. Members initiated ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSE 
recently were Mrs. Virgil Bowers, 
Mrs. Robert Rogers, Mrs. Edward 
Carter, Mrs. Arthur Lenz, Mrs. Ar
thur Schreiver and Mrs. Emora 
Attig. 

A marriage license was issued 
in the Johnson county clerk's of
fice yesterday to Henry Morgan 
and Mary Markey, both of Los 
Angeles. 

SEARS 
Buy at reduced pricesl Regularly 2.59 

Red Cross Plans 
First Aid Course 

A beginner's course in first aid 
wlll be sponsored by the local 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross starting Feb. 17, officials 
announced yesterday. 

Classes will begin at 7:30 on 
Thursday evenings. They will be 
held at the engineering building. 

Coming Sat . 

Harmony House sheets 
Formerly Launderite quality ... which means plen
ty of satisfactory wear. Type 128 muslin. the most 
popular sheets for everyday use. 

Req. 2.85 81 x IDS-ln •............•.......... 2.89 229 
81 x 99 in. 

Reg, 2.~5 Type 140 muslin 
81 x 99-lncb size ........ ................ .. . 2.19 
12 x IDS iD. .... . . 2.85 81 x 108 iD. ..•... 2.98 

White Muslin Sheets 
THI ~ WNI 

IOU." 

HO •• 

1 78 .u ......... . . ~---' Low priced to fit your budget. 
81 x 99 inches .......... _ ............... ........ ............................. . 

replenish at savingsl 

pillow cases 
Req. 65c 

reduced to 5ge 
Long wearing type 140 pillow cases 42 x 
36·inches. 

. 
(oHon Sheet Blankets 
Reduced For Savings 
Wer~ 2.45 Now only 198 

No more cold toeB when you sleep between cuddly cot
ton sheet blankets. Cloeely woven for more strength 
and longer wear. Napped to fluHy warm finish on both 
aides. Rich cream white in 72 x 9~in. size. Reinforced 
overlocked stitched ends. Buy now at reduced prices! 

Wool Blanket 
C~ Sean Value fw '.l'brIft 

Iler. 6." S 88 
71xH-lDch. Size • 

For wannth, for thrift! 33 IfS 
% virgin wool. 36 2/3 '" rayon, 
5% teea rayon, 25% cotton. Sat
In binding. Pastels. 

Cotton Sh .. ting 
aer.1Io 
'.·lnch Bleached ,4. 27e 
Sear'l thrifty homemakers 
buyl meached and unbleached 
ootton Bheetinl with many 
household uses. 
te· .... 1IQIeached ... _. 41c ,d. 

Check This 
WHITE SALE 

VALUEI 

Fluffy Comforter 

Reg. 5.39 Reduced to 

YQu'll love the deep, rich soft
ness of this cozy 50% wool and 
50% cott.on comforter. Floral 
print cotton in charming blue 
or rose to match your room. 
Pcrfect to use as a bed cover 
without a spread. Select yours 
now! 

Plastic Curtain 
Give Your Bathroom 

A "New Look" 

::L~.:~~.~~.~.. .. .... .... ........ 3.99 
72x72 Inch shower curtain and 
matching window curtain. Har
mony House wataseal plastic. 

Clifford B. Juedes, a graduate slu- of members 
dent at SUI. will conduct the Lalneers. 
course. ..."'""''''''"' ... ------..... 

Wh.ile the course is open to the 
public, omelats said they expect 
~e dass to be made up mainly 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A .... _1 of ......... -'r.f ..... 11 by 

Cello .. Mo .. o .. d W ... o .. · of MOIITH 
IIITI.IIYI COU.'E 
IICRITAIUAL TRAINING FOR COLLEG& 

STUDENTS AND GltADUATES 
A Iborou.ah. iDceosi •• course-Jtudaa 

}1llIC, October. FebrulU)'. Bul· 
letio A 00 requut 

• 
-.oAL COUNsaoa for 0.1. TIIAININQ · Rgulu Do7 and Eyeaiolt Schoo .. 

TII.rOuaboullhe Year. Catala. 
• 

Dtncto<. Paul M:. Pal •. M.A . 

THI GREGG COLLEGI 
.7 .......... A ... ,~ •• I"t ..... 

Cleaning Service 

DIAL41S3. 
. Free 

Pick·Up 
cmd 

Del1very 

• I 

, 
, i 
' j 
I 

Varsity Cleaners I 
I 

4 • .... . 

20 X 4O-in. Bath Towel 

Gay Kitchen Towels 

ler.49o 1 00 
llalUeolor Prlnl.8. 'for • 

Cheerful assortment of patterns 
and colors printcd on smooth, 
absorbent cotton. Firm selv
~es, .neat hems, 17 x 29-in. 
Priced aLSears savings. 

Print Tablecloth 
Hemmec1. LaundeMa 

Ready to 11 .. 

Rei. 1.98 1 J8 
A Moner·Savinl .. , • 
112x52-inch cotton crash "bit
clothS. Choose frorn. iwllll 
assortment of flower aD4 frill! 
designs In sparklin, colorL 

11 Items On This Page at Greatly Reduced Price. - Regular Low Prices Everywhere 

Go~d Quality, Costs Less at • 111 East College 
Iowa City . . r.l, 2117 

:' 

.~ 



Broek 10 Talk 
AbOulHoliand 

'Check Rent Control 
Status,' Wilkinson 
Tells Home Buyers 

Featured Soloist in Tonight's Concert 

T.J. Wilkinson, area rent direct
or, yesterday advised prospective 
buyers to check the rent control 
status of property fOt sale. 

Prof. Jan. O. Bl'oek, geography 
departmen:t chairman at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, will speak 
before SUI graduate students 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the geology 
buildiri~ auditorium. Wilkinson pointed out that due 

to failure to check registration 
Topic of Broek's speech will be statements of pl'Operty, buyers 

"Post-war Economy of the Nelh- have made bad bargains instead 
erlands." of good investments. 

Broek, a visiti ng lecturer at The rent office does not give 
SUI In the summers of 1936 out this information to every,.ne. 
and 1937, has written a Dum- The former owner . o~ the owner 
ber 01 books and ariicles on pol- wishing to sell must authorize 
Itleal and economic ceognphy. the release of the rent control 
WhIle on the SUI campus, he status material. 
'will abo lead a discussion group "A check on ... operty offered 
or craduates. for sale is fully as important as 

A United States citizen since looking into the physjell condition 
1941, Broek lectured at the naval of the property," Wilkinson said. 

The rent director cited ca~es 
school of mllitary government and where the buy~r believed that the 
Columbia university during the premises were not under renl con
war. He served as research a550- trol, or that the rent ceiling was 
elate with the American council, higher than the records showed. 
institute of Pacific relations and In other cases he said the sell-

, in various U.S. intelligence agell' er quoted the corred ceiling rents, 
cles. but the buyer did not Un~erstal'ld 

On an invitation from ' be In- that the rent included hejt, pub
dies r overnmept in 1947, Broek lie utilities or other services. 
acted. as reorganization advisor Wilkinson suggested that per
In social sciences a t the Unlver- sons considering th9 p,urch3se of 
,tty of Indonesia, Batavia. rental housing ask ' hese questions 

His authority extended to the of the rent office: 
university's new branch a~ Mak- 1. Is the property under rent 

( Da Uy Iowan Photo by Lloyd 11. Olson) ,. th t t f E tId control? , 
~ as~r m e s a e .. 0 as - n 0- I 2. If so, is it pro~erf:\L registered 
nesla. with the rent offi!le'l ~ • 

Born in Utrecht, the Nether- 3. What is the ceiling' rent and 
lands, Brock studied geography at what services mus:t , be provided 
the University of Utrecht and fol- by the landlord? . 
lowed the East Indies civil ser- 4. Is part or all lie the property 
vice course. under rent-increase ·lea.se to pre-

Broek studied in Egnland and sent occupants? \ 

MENDELSSOHN'S "VIOLIN CONCERTO" wlll be played tonlght 
at the SUI symphony orchestra concert by Mar ianne Mikes, crad 
uate student and lecturer In the musio department. The concert 
will begin at 8 P.II'<. and Uckels were still a.va.llable yesterday a.t 
the lewa Union desk. Other numbers on the program will be 
Mendelssohn's "Overture 10 a Midsummer Ni&'ht's Drea.m," four 
selectlons (rom Franck's "Psyche" and "Mazeppa" by Lint. 

at various American universities 
from 1929 to 1931. He received 
his doctornte from the University 
of Utrecht in 1932. 

Lasansky Invited 
To Art Conference 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky of the 
art department has accepted an 
invitation to be one of 11 key 
participants in a national CIOn
terence sponsored by the Univer
sity of Minnesota and the Walker 
Art center, the art department 
reported yesterday. 

• 
Johnson's Seconp 
Volume Publish~ 

Prof. Jack T. John!!on of the po
litical science department re-

last Rites Planned 
For local Visitor, 
louise McDonald 

ceived the second volum~ of hiS Funeral services (or Miss Lou-
book "Man and Society" from 
the pUblisher this week. isc McDonald, 49, who died Mon-

Johnson said this is a preJimin. day at University hospitals, will 
ary edition to be cl'iticized by ex- be held at 2 p.m. lomorrow at 
perts in the feild. The prelimi- Beckman's. The Rev. John G. 
nary edition of volume one was Craig of the First Congregational 
published last Ockber. chul'ch, will oIriciate. 

This summer the two volumes Burial will be in the Masonic · 
will be combined at'jd published Odd Fellows cemetery at Monte-

for an operation at Jthe time of 
her death. 

She was born Feb. 23, 1899, in 
Montezuma but has been living 
in California for many years where 
she worked as a nurse. She was 
a life long member of the Con
gregational church. 

Surviving are her mother, Mrs. 
Nellie McDonald, Des Moines, and 
three Sisters, Mrs. Coulson, Mrs. 
Lloyd Ressler, Des Moines, and 
Mrs. Paul Scheyle, Chicago. Also 
surviving is a niece, Mrs. Mar
garet Coulson Ashby, 331 S. John
son street, who also accompanied 
Miss McDonald from California. 

Faculty Members 
Ouestioned About 
Housing Des'~res 

The SUI chapter of the Ameri
can. Association of University Pro
fessors recently sent questionnair
es to about 800 SUI faculty mem
bers to determine their interest in 
some form of joint housing pro· 
iect. 

"The response from these ques
tionnaires will ' determine whether 
or not it would be advisable lor 
the AAUP to take the lead in 
initiating a specWc answer to the 
housing problem which confronts 
our staff," Physiology Prof. W.O. 
Collings, head of the local AAUP's 
housing committee, explained. 

Will Not Push P roject 
The committee itself will not 

push a joint housing project if 
faculty members' replies show 
strong interest, but will probably 
recommend that some other SUI 
organization promote such a pro
ject, Collings said. 

Collings reported that 380 ques
tionnaires were returned and that 
his committee is now tabulating 
them. 

The types of housing plans sug
gested in the questionnaire in
cluded: 

I. Cooperatively constructed 
multiple unit dwellings with each 
apartment owned by the occupant, 

2. Co~eraUvely cons\ruded 
multiple unit dwellings with each 
apartment for rent. 

3. A single dwelling housing de
velopmenf. The sa'ving here would 
be der! ved from the initlal pur
chase of 'the plot and the quan
tity purchase of materials. 

4. Cooperative construdlon of 
single unit dwellings for rent. 

5. A slnrle dweUinc pre-fabri
cated development for rent. 

The questionnaire also quizzed 
the attitudes o{ SUI faculty memo 
bel'S toward their present living 
conditions. 

Group to Take Poll 
On Library Hours 

A poll of SUI graduate students 
will be taken to determine whe-The conference will discuss 

technical and aesthetic directions 
of contemporary printmaking, 
March 3-5, at Minneapolis. Other 
Ilulstanding printmakers taking 
part in the conference will be 
Dehn, Fuller and Zigrosser. 

in a final bound edition. zuma. 
Johnson said he began work Miss McDonald came to Iowa 

on the book in 1942. It is plan- City last week from her hom'!! in 
ned for use as a text in the Pasadena, Calir., with her sis ter, 
"Man and Society" course at SUI l'(11's. Gretchen Coulson 331. S. 
and for similar social science;r ohnson street. She wa~ resting 
courses. at the hospital in preparation 

PLAY TICKETS SOLD OUT ther or not library hours should 
Tickets for "Beggar on Horse- be extended for student~ having 

back," university theater's current study desks in the main library, 
production, were sold out yester- Jean Gallaher, chairman of the 
day at noon. The play will run Student Library committee, said 
through Saturd,ay. yesterday. 

<4 

'QPEYE 
The questionnaires to be sent 

by the committee will ask stu
dents to list the hours they use 
the facilities and whether or n a.t 
the present hours handicap their 
work, she said. I 

If there is sufficient demand by 
the graduate students for extend· 
ed houl's, ~he graduate college 
T1)ay petition the state board of 
educa tion through SUI officials 101' 
additional library funds to finance 
an increase in library hours, Miss 
Gallaher added. 

1 ~4(i*tt? TODAY & THURSDAY 

.Co-Hit. 

~~!:iI' 
- Note -

'Blood and Sand' abown 
at 2:40, 5:55 ", 9:15 ~.m. 

Prof. Aspel to Organize 
Paris University A~umni 

SUI Prof. Alexander Aspel 
said yesterday that he has been 
invited py the City Univelflity of 

France, to of,ani:r.e a Paris 
university alumni association In 
the U.S. 

Aspel, an alumnus of the uni
versity, is assistan.t professor of 
romance languages. He estimated 
that there Iq! .1,000 to 5,000 Paris 
al umni . .!~ :;~ne·. ·V.S. , . 

t 
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.------------- , the heart of . .. " and then the 

1949 Valentines-

,F~nny, 

(olorlul 
* * * "I'm no Grable, you're 00 Peck, 

but let's go steady . . . What the 
heck!" 

Stores in Iowa City where val
entines are being sold in recogni
tion of St. Valentine's day, Feb. 
14, abounq witi1 catch rhYDes 
such as thiS. 

Cards this year are as clever 
as ever, just as expensive, and 
just as large. But there aren't 
many "mean" comic ones. 

Love notes range from the old 
"slam" cards - "Every time I look 
at you - Yipe!" Between come 
those for husbands, lIittle nieoes, 
fine big boys, mothers and finally 
sweethearts. 

Wide Price Ranre 
Prices range from five cents 

to .1.50. The most expensive type 
is the nearly f(lot - long, satin
hearted - and - lace mother and 
sweetheart issue. It has double 
value - the heart contains sachet 
and can be removed to scenl the 
dresser drawer. 

"I'h is year's Iowa City cards are 
most outstanding for color scheme, 
materials used and mesage. 

Slit!, shiny black paper is the 
background for one. 

Unlque Message 
Fancy mater~al and unique mes

sage are combined on ahother 
card. "Wanted!" reads the outside. 
"Be on lookout for this personl 
Huge reward," it continues. "This 
person" appears to the reader him
self when be stares at a sign post 
with a mirror on H. 

Turning the page, the loved one 
looks at his image again on the 
other side of the mirror. Words 
similar .to, "Wanted for steaHng 

signature ~ppears below. The 
whole thing is done on rough 
pulp paper. 

One of the store owners who 
does a land o[tice business in 
school supplies said he has a reai 
problem with the cards. 

"Two weeks Ibefore St. Va1en
t,ine's Day," he explained, "I'll 
have to take the cards oft the 
shelves and replace them with 
loveless texl books for \.he next 
term rush." 

Morley Files First , 
For Alderman Post 
In City Primary 

Edwin Morley, 920 Sixth ave
nue; yesterday became the first 
person to file [or a place on the 
Feb. 28 city primary ballot. 

Morley, a Republican, will seek 
nomination for fifth ward alder· 
man. 

Mayor Preston Koser and Al
derman W.H. Grandrath and 
Frank Fl'yauf JI·., Monday said 
they intended to be candidates 
in the primary. They have not yet 
filed their intention with the city 
clerk, however. All three are De
mocrats. 

Morley was an uhsuccessful 
candidate in a three-man race for 
the Republican nomination in the 
firth ward in the 1947 prim'llry. 

All candidates, except .those 
seeking the Jive aldermen posi
tions, must file a petition with 
the city clerk signed by two per
cent of their party's vote at the 
last city election. Ward -aldermen 
need only file an affidavit with 
the clerk. 

Deadline lor filing is Jan. 28. 
Offices to be filled in the gen

eral election March 28 include ma
yor, city treasurer, police judge, 
park commissioner, two alder
men-at-large and live ward al· 
dermen. 

TODAY 
Thru FRIDAY 

EXTRA • IROBERT MITCHUM . 

Positively ENDS TODAY! 
MARLENE DIETRICH 

in THE ROOM UPSTAIRS 

~~~~~~ i 8JJ Ujj II.e DAYS 
2 
ONLY 

2 Big Alexander Korda Hits 
from 'your est Box -----

"'::';:"'-_.~'tfiJ 
Exposed: MUIDII. 

SPLASHID THIILUI 

THR.U 'lOUR BIG. 
BLUE, C~UMP EYES, 
'IOU see MR.TI-lREEP 

AS .... N ECCENTRIC 
MILLIONAIRE WIlD 

P .... YS A NICE PROFIT 
10 A PERSON WIlO 
INVESTS IN HIS 
NUTTY VENTURE! 

NOW. GULLIBLE 
COUSIN, '" BE~IND 
MR.T~REEP:S GICOY, 
$ILLY- L.OQI(INGO' 

MASK, 15 THE SHARP 
FUNTY FACE 0'1' A 

"CONMHoJ "j 



DAILY 10 

By BILL McBRIDE 

WHaE LI TENING to Don 
Guthrie's bell - like voice over 
WSUI during the noon hour Mon
day, I heard him mention a style 
show in the River room of the 
Iowa Union. 

Making a mental note of the 
ev nt - be at the River room 
at 4 :30 p.m. Monooy afternoon -
I turned back to our left-over 
baked ham, devouring it as if 
nothing had happened. 

There was no sense &elUne 
J eanne about my decision. She'd 
only start a kin, questions to 
whlcb' I would have weak.kn~ 
answers. A man owes It to hlm
self to see a style show once 
In awhile wlOt no Questions 
a ked. 

• • • 
'tHE RE T OF the afternoon 

pu sed unevenUul. I noticed Cour 
cars parked in yellow prohibited 
zones, watched a sparrow mlke 
a focI of himself trying to land 
on on icy rain spout (the silow
off), and marveled at a wait
ress's perseverance In ignoring my 
efforts to obtain a second cup of 
coHee. 

It was an ordinary afiernoon, 
and nothlnr happened worth reo 
portinr. All that kept JllY splr. 
Its up was the antlclpatlo.1l or 
the style show. .. • • 
FOUR-FIFTEEN found me in 

the River room calong with Live 
other men and approximately 300 
women. Two of the men were 
wlth their wives, ond the 300 wo
men's presence was self-explona
tory. 

answer 
just com 

I haven't det.erlnlned what the 
excuses of those other three 
men ",ere. As for me, 1 Wal 
there by the constltulonally giv
en rlrM of freedom of the press. 

the afllr 
wbl per 

want Cbo 

• • • 
IN TIlE EARCJI for a soot 
received numerous stares from 

women on 011 Sides, and I began 
to feel uncomfortable, wishing I 
hadn't come. 

The other live fellows had seats 
and were trying to Ilike the whole 
business cBsU3l1y. Their efrorts to 
appear ~Iaxes were sabotaged by 
one male, who at intervals laughed 
raucously. 

'file womell though$ the men 
were teUIII, diTty Jokes and 
scowled rlrhteou Iy. .. • • 

J T EFORE the iirst model 
<a ppetlred 10 a J lannel nlgM shirt 
I 10und a scat behind one of the 
square pillars. Ther were eleven 
women JO thal row, and they aJ! 
stoppe,d talking to each other long 
enough to look me over. 

With all of those piercing eyes 
boring into me 1 tried not to 
squirm. There is nothin~ lik.e a 
cigm eUe to 1ill in bLlnk spaces 
Ot social gatherings, so I pulled 
O~L a mentholated cigarette and, 
With a debon;lir lIick ot my light
er, purted oway mJjesticaUy. 

• • • 
IN A I\IATTER of seconds the 

woman next to me was cough in" 
WLth Lhe Violence Of a bad TB 
case, alld It was then I reali7.e 
the cork end of the cigarel1e was 
glowing. 

Tbe room beran to smell 
faintly like burnlnr ox ~11s, but 
tile only thlnr to do wall 10 
ahead and smoke tbe thlnl' lUI 
11 I liked InbaJlnr the cork, 

• • • 
AS THE night-shlrted model 

steppea out trom oemnd the black. 
curtain, which carried the banner, 
"Cotton FOl·eoast," the la<ty be
sIde me almost had herseU worked 
into the sweating swivets over my 
smoldering cork, so I put it away 
to be used after the snow. 

Tha' flannel nl6btle had a 
flannel lIa~ and lOeb to nu.teh, 
and looked about as ellc:hantine 
aa a llarutelnj .. btle can. 

• • • 
AFTER mAT, there was a bevy 

of housecoat~, be-snooded skating 
blstumes and an ouUit made 01 
"lemonade glazed chintz" (looks 
something like yeUow oil cloth). 

There was ~ cotton gingham al
lair with bare shoulders. The 
gjngham th3t gr.andma used to 
wear would probably stand right 
up and scream i[ it could see 
this creation. 

• 1& has pld thread wovm In&o 
the elll&'bam aDd can be wash
ed .•. bare aholliden and all. 

• • • 
tHE FUZZY beach coat and the 

straple~ peekay batbing- suit un
derneJth. got the men's vote for 
top honors. 

",hen the lady at the micro
in her closing sentence Sllid 

hoped we had liked the show 
that "perhaps it would give 
ideas for a summer ward

tnil-flr'OOI~." I could see tbat the Iel
in the front row were im-

JACOBS To SPEAK 
Prof. James A. Jacobs, director 

d~~!.~'~111~;l1ires~arch in nuclear physics, 
... address the Engineers Lun-

club in the Iowa Union 
at 12:30 p.m. 

The luncheon will be held in 
private dining room on the 

n Door. 

NobGiIy LOyeS i Fit Man 
'. . 

YdUllt ~u "'.."ta 
~~ (116 4$ H'1U 
~FOIte ",,, 

WAR! 

I'D RATHER IE RIGHT 

Our Po/icy 
Will Chang~ 

B1 SAMUEL OllAFrON (New York POI' SYDdicate) 

I think our foreign policy is military, then it will not be the 
going to change. I think that a same policy - though we still 
change is in the air, ond that say it is. 
those supporters oC a "hord" pol- ••• 
icy toward Russia, who are so ANOmER Huree 01 chanl;, is 
obviously worried, have perhaps the domestic program. Here the 
scented something in the wind. etfect Is more sulStle, but, J think, 

'But the change. if it comes, is '1nmistakable. When you are work
going to be rather deep, and OT- tng to set up national health in
ganic, and it will have very little surance, theh you cannot really 
to do with the crudities of whe- be of the opinion that the end 
ther we I!lre being "hard" or "soft" qf the world may be close at 
with Russia. Maybe "grow" would hand. 
be a better word than "change," The. domestio reform program 
anyway. means that our ottlmtion is be-

Tn saying this, 1 am not su~- coming, oot diffused, but enlarged: 
gesting that Mr. Trun'ta~ •• wllh we thke 'lh-a wider :angle of view 
whom I have .h03d absolutely, no .tb n ··we recentlY :did; we see 
private conversations, is delibei:.::' .irii>re 'ihen one, problem, more than 
a tely plotting to alter the bipar- :one waY.l'~~ .. maltfug progress. It 
isan policy toward Russia. I is cl(aractel-iSU.c ,of . e. brisker seg
think he thinks he Is goin, to p'1.I~nhif .me' "be tough with Rus
continue it. 1 think he is det.er: iii" school tbat it concedes the 
mined to continUe it. But I have existenCe of only one American 
a feeling that the cho:lnge which prO'blem and only one means of 
may be coming is of that kind solution. 
which, when it is ripe, mov\:s A domestic reform program, in 
aiOhg regardless of conscious wish a curious way, squeezes hysteria 
or declared intention. out of the atmosphere, as one 

• •• might squeeze waleI' out of a wet 
PART OF this change, it seems cloth. , 

to me. will stem from altered It does this, not by means of 
relations between the military and any fakery, but because of .an 
civilhn sides of our gQvernmen. actual increase In confidence: this 
The real meaning of Mr. Trl.! is a ' chance from -the belly up. 
man's refuslll to dig up all the Historjan~ mlY yet decide that 
billions called for by the army our cllief problem in relation to 
navy and airforce Is, as observefll Russia was that we were so scared 
have noted, that the civillan side of her. But now again we are 
is coming back into contr61. I busy with a dozen things, and 
think Lhe appointment of a civi- that is ,3 change. 
Win as secretary of stnte is an- And the foreign policy of a 
other such small straw. country which Is seriously trying' 

Let's put It this way: We are to. improve the conditions of its 
not quite as afraid as we would intemal life is goIng to be differ
have been a year or so ago to ent from the foreign policy of a 
fUrn asid~ from military advice country Which is not doing this, 
IlIld leaderShip. We are beginning though no word of any formal 
to get our civilian nerve back; we dedal'lltldn be altered. 
can say "no" to generals and ad- •• .. 
mirals again. The military budget IT wn.L BE seen that the 
of almost 16 billions is big enouch. terms "hard policY" and "soft pol-

But we must not let its brute icy" are not adequately descrip
size obscure the (.lCt that the Pres· tive of these changes. They are 
ident has turned down imPortant taking plate In more dimensions 
requests from the army, navy and than these. 
airforee, and that by d61ni so he It is Wrong to think that change 
has said, ill effect, that he does can mire place only along the line 
not regard our immediate foreign from "hard" to "soft" or "soft" 
problem as being primarily mill· to "hard." It is one of the best 
tary. cbI1'llet!tiSUe! Of demoeraey that 

• •• it can produce intricate, valid and 
TmS DOES not at aU mean acctmite Change, in d'eptll, of a 

we are going to be "soft" wlth . .ktn,j% which no one has p}otfed 
Russia. That word sUms things up or toreseen, change Car outside th'e 
too 'briskly. But it does mean cUl'Ye af the expected. 
that we may be movjng out of We, who make our truth by 
melodrama into something qulet- majority, sometimes made more 
er. It is a change produced by time, than we know, and without inow
not men, and it is more a change ing quite 1I0w. And it ~11I do the 
in the texture of our polley than more summary philosophers Of the 
in its structure - like a change "hard" school no good. to try to 
produced by aging, by the son p!llt this kind of deepening cHange. 
pressure of the years. That ~ like trying to k~ the 

But even if it be the same day from ircrMhg older, by hold
policy, yet quieter, with a less ing your . br~atli at three o'clock 
awesome respect accorded to the in the affemooh. 

WSUI PRQGRAM CAlENDAR 
8:00 a .m . Momln. Chapet 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Momlns Serenlldo 
9:20 a.m. News 
9::10 •. m. Uslen anil Learri 
9:45 a.m."'" Booklbelf 

10:110 a .m. Alter Brealtrut Collee 
10:15 a .m. Here', An Ide. 
10:30 a.m. Keyboard COD~rt 
11 :00 a .m. The Melody Mlrt 
11 :20 • . m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Show Time , 
11 :45 a.m. Holland Today and Tomorrow 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News 12:.' p.m. Rollilau. New. l\eport .... 

1:110 p .m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m. News 
2:15 p.m UsteD . and Learn 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 pm. Slandard ... locI7 Parade 
6:15 p.m. News of the World 
8:30 p .m. New.. ... 1.. Nel_ 
6:45 p.m. Sonp by MortOh DIIIme)' 
7:00 p.m. Btondle 
7:30 pm. TIle Greal Glldenl.,... 
8:80 p.m . Dulr,.'. 'hvem 
8:30 p .m . Mr. District A~om~ 
9:00 p .m . "'0. BI, stor)' 
9:30 p.m. Curtain TIme 

10:00 p.m . SuPber Club 
10:15 p .m. News, ... 1.. N.t.n 

2:5 pm. Lale 1"1\ C8t ry MuBie 
.: p.m. News • 
I: p.m. AlitlUlh .t w~ 
.:. 1iI\'. Musle Hall VarletiH 
.:00 pm. 'I'Il1a (a "'u~ ,~trica 
.:15 p.lI'I. MIIt.:h 0( 1Ies 
.:. p.m. TN 11",0; , I .... 
5:. p.l1l. Chlld ... ,,~ .,,, 
5::10 .p.m. Up To ~e nute Jew •• 

8:00 p.m. :t::: Hoeir 
':00 p.m. Vnlnnll)' Student Forum 
,:~ p .\1'. boUt'll! Dale 
1:46 p.m If-a . 
':00 pm. llul!iq lia..r 
':00 p.m. "'e~e;.r You Love 
,::10 p.nI. SJ"'I Shop 

1Il:00 p.m., I ._L
.10: 1& p .... iI1? U1T 

WMT Calendar 
.:. p.m. New., "c~~n 
':111 p.m . .rack Smith 
.:. p.m Club 15 
':1lI p.m. Murrow¥fNl • 
7:. P.IIl. Mr. Cham eon 
7:.1I ..... ~ Ch n 
,:00 p ..... e8imlJl F Ir 
.:. II.IIL Harveat 01 Stan 
':00 lI.m. BIn, CfCIIII),. _ 
.:. p.m. Lum 'N A~ 

10:00 lI.m. Nrtn. J,kMertln 
10:111 p.m. Sportl, CUInmIN 

...... #-

" . ... 

e d ito ria 1 s· 
The Decision Is in the Hands of the Law-

The drama may be confined to the heavily· 
guarded federal courtroom in New York City, 
but the trial or the top huders of ;the U.S. 
Communist party has nationwide significance. 

The Entire party is on trial. facing charges 
leveled 'JY the lederal government. The rna
jo. ity oC the people are on the sidelines 
the impartial jury. 

This is not the time to pass judgment on 
the intentions of the plrty or on the right 
of the government to ,bring the Communist 
leaders to trial. 

lIt spite ot the dfo: ts of CommunJsts. 
Communi l sYmpathizers and others concern
ed. It Is our j()b to watch the proceedlnfs 
In New York City a It nationwide impartial 
jury. 

ThaI's not ar. easy thing to do. Most Ameri· 
cans are willing to write of! the Amerlo.m 
Communist party as a branch of a Moscow
directed plot against the western world. 

Alter a II, just read the "cc nfessions" o[ 
Just rEcall the prty's zigzagging between the 
former CoJmmunist partyliners nnd leaders 
Russinn-Nazi pact in 1939 lind the invasion 
ot Russia in 1941. Just observe the actions oC 
the U.S. party in the cold war test of nerves. 

investigations of the house un-American acti
vities committee. The criticism of the Thomas 
committee was ai~~d liargely at its extra
legal actions. No one could defend llimseU. the 
critics cried . Witnesses were deprived ot legal 
counsel. 

The reasons tor critici7.ing the Thomas com
mittee's methods are the same reasons for 
letting the New York trial proceed with a 
minimum of obstruction. 

Formal trial, formal cbarres allel'llII' vio
lation or definite statutUe8, a fally prepared 
defense, a jUl'Y - these are Ote lecal stare
pieces fer the New York drama. Name call
In, and hysteria have been saperseded by 
legal procedure. 
Ll is a credit to the majority of the people 

that the case has been remarkably free ot 
hysteria. The trial was postponed until after 
the November el ections to remove the "politi
c,l l" t inge. No elaborate fanfare preceded the 
trial. 

None, that is, except the artHically-created 
protest drummed up by Communists and Com· 
munist sympathizers. One group called for a 
"Freedom Crusade" to descend on the Capitol 
in Washington demanding the rel~se ot the 
leaders. Another group picketed the New Ytrk 
courthouse. There have been demonstrptions 
on .the west coast. 

It may be hard to view the New York trial 
impadially. The 03rds seem to be stacked 
.,heavily against the party. Th·s does not The response to 

has been negative. 
spy probe of Llw now. 

1 educe the need for sanity. 
Look back a few ..... eeks to the 

this artificial stimulation 
The matter is in a court 

* * * * * * * * * 

WIII!3m Z. Foster. JacOb Stuehel, Henry Winston. Ben). I. Davis. Eugene DenDi., lohn Williamson. 
f 

OU8 HaU lohn' Gate. 

SIX U.S. COMMUNIST leaders are sh Wll (top) leating the New York federal court after belnl 
Ib.dleted last fall c.n charges of consplrlne to overthrow the rbvern~nt by force. F6ster 15 head 0 

the party In America; Stachel, educational secretary; Wllllltcn, organiiAtlonal secretary; Davis. a New 
York city councilman; Dennis, general secl'etan; WUII mson, trade union secretary of the part-yo Pic
tured below are three of the rem.a.lninll' six leaders Indicted and now standlnc tfial; Irvine Potash, nJan
aa'er of the 010 Furrlers' joint cC!ul1cil of New York City; John Ga.teS, edItor of tbe Dally WCH'ker: 
G6s Ball, chairman of the party In Ohio. 

nVE HUNDRED Ccmirllbri t sympathizers, without the 11811&1 bannera and plae~ marched. back 
ADd Mrth acrMII the street from. the U.S. llOarlhoase In New York Moftc1aY dUrinc a recess In the 
trial ~f the C6mmUhlirt party leaders. Over 400 N~ York polrci: m04 by. Th~ • .... ntli" ealle4 tfle 
postlJ\ .. of tlGllce a. "GOebbels technique" Hut created no tlIStarbanee. , 

Sitdw Gets the 'Go' on Two Highways 
CHICAGO (If') - The heat's on 

- oy some Oregon and Michigan 
hl~hways. 

At points where ice and snow 
present a serious accident hazard. 
heaters nlve 'oeen built into the 
pivement. 

And the cost Is less than would 
be requir d fo~ snow 01' ice re
mO'li'aI by oonvenlional means . 

An article in Public Sofety ma· 

gazine, a publication of the Na
tional Safety council, ga ve this 
review of the innovations: 

At Klamath Falls, Ore., a pipe 
coil containing 11 mixture of wa· 
tel' and anti-freeze is submer,ed 
in a 390-foot weU drilled into 
natural hot wafer. The heated 
mixture then is piped through a 
'Series of piPe grids under the 

roadwa~. An inch of snow or a 
tenth ot .an; lnth of ioe can be 
melted . 'each h6ur. 

TWo sec~ionll of state route .102 
west of Fetndal~ Mieh., hilVe 
been eo,nver-ted ' inCo a sort ot 
electric loast~r. Thermostats turn 
heating unite' on and 6ff as the 
temperature dips to or r~es above 
freezlni'. 
tve~ in seve e wea'tller, heating 

cos~ will t)e onlf about 75 cents 
art hour for 1,000 feet of h igh
way, enRineers say. 

The DaiLyIowan 
ESTABUSHED 1868 
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UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Jan. 19 

8 p.m. - Cohcert by the Uni
versity Symphony Orchestl'a, Iowa 
Memorial Union 

8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg
gar on Horseback" - University 
Theatre , 

Thursday, Jan. 20 
'j p.m. - Triangle Club 

Dinner Dance - ivier:'.:)!:,ial Union 
8 p.m. - University Play, "Beg· 

gar on Horsebar-l<" - Universit) 
Theatre 

J"rlday, Jan. 21 
8 p.m::-' UniverSity Play, "Beg

gar on Hor~eback" - University 
Theatre 

Saturday, Jan. 22 
8 p.m. - UniverSity Play, "Beg

gar on Horseba~k" - University 
Theatre 

12:15 p.m. - General Meeting 
of the A.A.U.W. - Speaker: Dr. 

,Wayne Vasey. IOwa Union 
. Sunday, Jan. 23 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
-"The Mountain" "Grand Teton" 
Macbride Auditorium 

Monday, Jan. 24 
5 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation, Old Capitol 
6 p.m.- Phi Beta Kappa Ban

quet, Ri~er Room Memorial Un
ion 

8 p.m. - Concert by Ernest 

\ 

CALENDAR 
von Dohnanyi, Pianist, Macbride 
Auditorium 

8 p.m. - Graduate College 
Lecture by 01'. J.O.M. Brock, Geo
logy Lecture Room 

Tuesday. Jan. 25 
8 p.m. - Science and Social 

Philosophy Club, Speakers: Dr. 
Mosse, Dr. Cobitz. Mr. Saul Ma .. 
loU on the topic: "Marx and tht 
International Situation." Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol 

2 p.m. - The University Club. 
Partner Brid,!e, Memorial Union 

Thursda.y, Jan. 21 
2:30 p.m. - The University Club 

- Kensington Tea and General 
Business Meeting - Memorial Un-
ion 

FridaY, Jan. 28 
8 p.m. - Meeting of Humani

ties Society, Speaker: Professor 
Hardin Craig - Senate Chllmber, 
Old Capitol 

Sunda.y, Jan. 30 
~ p.m. - The Univetsity Club, 

Supper for Triangle Club members 
as guests 

Monday, Jan. 31 
8 p.m. - Art and Classic De

pa-rtment Graduat.e Lecture, 
Speaker: Dr. K. Conant, on the 
subject: "Russian Church Arcfij· 
tecture." Art Auditorium 

(For. lnlormatlon rel'ardJn,. dates beyond this schedule, 
_ reservations In the otflce of the President, Old CapJtoL) 

, , .. I e 

GENERAL 
DOLPHIN FItATERNITY 

Meet Jan. 20, 7:30 p .m., confer
ence room two, Iowa Union. Mem
be!'s and theU· wives are invited. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
Meet Jan. 22, 7:30 p.m .• :hrst 

Presbyletian Church. Those in
terested are invited. 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
Pledge meeting, Jan. 19, 7:15 

p.m., conference room one. Iowa 
Union. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
OF ENGINEERING 

Meet Jan. 20, 7:30 p.m., chemis
try auditorium. All engineers are 
urged to attend. 

--' --
PHI BETA KAPPA 

Initiation Jan. 24, 5 p.m., sen· 
lte chamber, Old Capitol. Initi-, 
ates meet for instructions at 4:40 
p.m., hoU'$e chamber, Old Capitol. 
A banquet will be held at 6 p.m., 
River Room. Iowa Union. Reser
vations should be made with Mrs. 
M. L. Huit, phone 4540, before 
noon Jan. 22. Dinner cost is $1.50. 

,----
GERMAN PH.D READING EXAM 

The Ph.D. reading examination 
itt German will be held Jan. 25, 
4:30 p.m .• room 104 Schaeffer hall. 
Candidates register In room 101, 
Schaeffer ball before Jan. 22. 

NOTICES 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Ice skating party at Melrose 
lake, J an. 21. Meet at clubhoUse. 
7 p.m. For reservations call June 
Kora·.), phone 5229. Skiing and to
bogganing activities Jan . 23. Meet 
at clubhouse, 1 :30 p.m. In case 
of unsuitable snow conditions a 
hike will be held instead. For in
form ation phone Erich Farlrer, 
5334. 

MEDICAL TEST 
Applications for the February 

Medical College Admission test 
may be obtained in room 114. Uni
versity hall. They must be re
ceived in Princeton, N.J., by Jan. 
24 . All pre-medical students who 
expect to enter medical colIege . 
next fall and have not taken the 
test should apply. 

BaLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
Meet Jan. 19. 7:30 P.I11., in room 

11. ArmQry. 

UNPAID BILLS 
No registration materials for the 

spring semester will be handed 
out if there are any unpaid bills 
at the treasurer's office. This in· 
cludes: Hawkeye yearbook, stude t 
notes, dental and hospital bills, 
telephone and dormitory bills. 

CH 
,.{ 
lfiW 
BpIiCI. 
H~ 

I sla~ 
~ 
8 

All 

IOWA FUTURE TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION 

Meet Jan. 20, 8 p.m., in the 
University high school cateteri~. 
Everybody interested in education 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Meet Jan. 20. 7:3G p.m., in room 

203, Schaeffer hall. 

FEBRUAItY GRADUAT~ 
Gradl1blion announcements may 

be picked up at Campus stores 
from ad.m. until 12 noon and I 

is invitet p.m. until 5 p.m. 

, NEW' 
t Iiams, 

Pittsb 
nav)' fi 
but ..... a 
ina shi 

PRE.Dt:NTAL STUDENTS ph.D. FRENCH;;--ADINO EXAM 
All pr~-~e'ntat students who ex- A PhiD. reading exanlinati~n 

pect 1.0 apply for admissoin to thi! in French will be held jaIl. 12, 
college of de"tistry for the class 8 a.m. until 10 a.m., in room 221, 
beginning [Sept., 1949, call ~2072 Schaeffer hull Applications m~st 
t,~r an appointment for an IDter· be made before Jan. 19, by sien
view. ing the sheet posted on the bulJe.. 

tin board outside room 307, Schj'f-
• ORCHF.SIS fer hall. No applications will e 

Junior Orehesis '/ p.m., Jan. 19. accepted octer that time. e 
Women's~ g~. Senior Orchesis next examination will be given .t 
7:45 p.m~ JaR. 19. Women's gym. !.he end of tbe next semester. 
There will .tw no orchesis the 10:30 p .m. MusIc Shop 
two foltowlng ~eeks. 

iOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Meet Jan. :h, room 204, zoolo
~ buildjrlg. Dt. Jerry J . KoHros 
wl11 s"e'ak on "Control or cell 
n'umber In the developing visual 
e'en tds of thl! . trOg." 

.J'...~
'HtlHIlfG RIFL!S 

Me4It Jen. %0, '7:30 p.m .• in room 
18B, , 'rmory: 

IO~ MOUNTAINEERS 
The Wm, "The Mountain 

Orlnd Teton,H by Ray Garner, wlil 
be showrhJan,,123, B p.m. in Mac
bride auditori\llll. Admission by 
ticket or l1Iembership. 

DELTA PlU ALPHA 
Hawkeye pictUre will be takef, 

Jan. 20, 8:35 p.m,. in the River 
room, Iowa Union. 

F()ItEIGN LANGUAGE 
ACHIEVEMENT Tt81'11 ' . 

Tests will be held Jan. 21, froJl) 
4 to II p.m. for studepts Who 'NiiI'. 
to fulhll the Jangu ge requl~ 
by achievement test (Instead of 
eight 8emester hours of coD. 
credit) . Studenls should slgi\ ·.P 
in the offlces of the foreign _ ' 
suage department!. For p'Jirticu
lers (rooms. etc.) ~ce tl1e bulleUn f 

boards of the foreign l~ngU8ie de
parlm nts in Sch~effer hall. 

'NiU!i 
landin 

, either 

I :~rne c 
Wle Fa • 
'ObBe) 

ed to a 
Irnited 
slreak~ 
llall1~ a 
but · th4 

TalkL 
y l1ama, • 
, the' Gu 

Wilol!L 
ly 30, ,. 
~Ii "b; cl'II/t , _ 
added. 
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Slale's Case 
Presented in 
JarreH Trial 

. 
Petersen Wins Centennial Coin Award 

---. ....... -_y IENNITT CIRFoI, ................... iiIiiiI , 

Voct1ion (.fefeRCf 
ConWhiIfees Named; 
Planned for March 

I(:)udes Shirley Thompson, A3, Fort 
Dodge, hospitality; Betty Jane 
Johnson, A3, Bedford, high ifchool 
'chalmlan; Ruth Bridgeland, A4, 
Winnebago, m., interviews; Elea
nor Leedham, A2, Webster Grove, 
Mo., posters and art; Jean A'nne 
Jarriaam, A3, Storm Lake, publi-

Cwnty Attorney Jack C. White 
wound, up the state's case against I 
RJlph Jarrett ot Iowa City yes
terday in the Johnson county dIs
trict court. Jarrett is charged with 
assault with intent to do great 

THE terrible-tempered :Mr. Monty Woolley arrived very 
late for a dinner part.y, limping. H e explained, "Tbat mis
erable dog in my new picture bi t mc in tlJe leg just as r was 
leaving the Rtudio. I kicked 
th e brute clown a whol e 
flight of stairs." 
Mo~ ot the guests sympa

thized, but David Selznlck 
murmured, "I'd like to hear the 
dog's side of that slory." 

Committees have been named city, and Anne Gilson, Al, Kirk
for the annual- vocational confer- wood, ~o., and Phyllis Ginsberg, 
ence to be held March 25 and 211 AI, Ottumwa, bulletin boards. 
in the senate chamber of Old Two hiah school seniors from 
Capitol, Charmon Jean Gordon, each hllh school between here 
AS, Moline, announced recentl". ,aDd Des Moil)es have been invited 

Sponsored by University Wo- t6 attend the conference and look 
men's 88lIoclatlon, the two-day ca· over the campus, the chairman 
reer conference will feature taUts said: ( bodily injury. 

The prosecution sent witnesses 
to the witness stand in an at
tmp{ to prove that Jarrett kn ifed 
lames P. Montgomery, Iowa City, 
at the Mexi-Hot restaurant Aug. 
~ The restaurant is located at 
the corner of Maiden Lane and 
Benton street. 

8wtsber DefelIds JarreU 
Defense Attorney Scott Swish· 

er said that he intends to prove 
thaot Jlfrrett had acted in self
dtfense In' the brawl, which was 
aIltIed to have inV'Olved at least 
five persons in and outside the 
restaurant. 

Witnesses yesterday sa id they 
saw Jarret hit Montgomery in the 
f,ce with the back ot his har:d. 

( Further testimony indicated that 
this started a !igh tin which Mon t
(Omery and Richard Callahan, 303 
Benton street, fought Jarrett and 
loe RY: I~ , who formerly lived ::It 
1119 E. Burlingl'on street. 

Shows Wound' to Court 
At this point, Montgomery said 

t"*t he felt a knife wound in his 
lIbdomen. He showed the court 
an Inch-and-a-hal[ knlre scar over 
tilt left Side of his stomach. Mo·nt
gllmery further reported tba t the 
wound kept him in a hospital 
lor a week. 

Callahan teStWed that he was 
I cut ove}' one eye, under the ohin 
~ and in the side. 

Judge Harold D. Evans excused 
the jury &t 4:45 p.m. yesterday 
unUi 9 this morning. He said he 
thought the case would be fin
ished tOday . 

Heayenly Deed 
Man Leases Space 
: To Bar Rockets 

CHICAGO 111'1 - James T. Man
glill WM ,tald yesterday thai he 
V{i~! be given a deed to all ouier 
space. 

( H , 1i'ants the space so he can 
, slatf a celestial cemetery and also 

_ a til11t check on rockets and 
s~ ':striPs. 

An indusfrial designer, Mangan 
first tried to file a claim for 

'J space Jan. 6, put the county re
corCIer of deeds wouldn't accept it 
until he cheCked with legal au
horities. 
State's Attorney John S. Boyle 

1I"rote a 2,OOO-word 'Opinion to the 
;tfeet that Mangan's claim is in 
Order and should be acknow
ledged. 

Y8$terday Mangan filed his 
elalm again and was told that he 

I ..viii be issued a deed. 
The cigar-smoking Mangan, who 

says he got the idea while gazing 
I\IJt the 'lrinddw of his skyscraper 
Mfice, plans to set up a model 
ltatlon callM "Celestia." 

His claim does not include stars 
or pla~, only space. 

"One hundred years from now 
~ of people will be liv
ing in. space ships and I won't 
tolerate trespassing," Mangan said . 

I "He's got a right to stop all 
t~is business," bis attorney &aid. 

; Mangan believes that he can 
promote peace by barring rockets 
from space. The U.S. army will 
be trespassing, he said, if it tries 
any stunts like setting up atom 
bombing bases near the moon. 

He claims he has a legal right 
to space simply because he's the 
fint one to think of applying for 
a deed. 

I Flier Walks Away 
il From Crash Unhurt 

NEW BERN, N.C. (IP) - Al Wil-
'( Iiams, veteran speed flier from 

Pittsburgh, crashed his converted 
nav)' fighter plane here yesterday 
but walked away from the qum· 
ill8 ship unhurt. 

Williams blamed the crash on a 
landing gear failure, adding that 
either his left wheel "failed to 
come down" <or collapsed when 
the F8-F Bearcat hit the runway. 

Observers said the plane slump
ed to a belly gasoline tank which 
ignited and burned as the plane 
streaked down the runway. WII· 
liam .. got out without a scratch 
but · the plane was a total loss. 

Talking to a reporter later, Wil-

r
' llalrts, aviation sales manager fOr 

the' Gulf Oil company, said it 
_ ,only the second plane in neer
ly 30 years of [lying which he 
had "pralten up." His only other 
c~. was some 25 years alo, he 
added. 

....an Acts to Help 
rncrease ~torage ~CICl8 

WASHINGTON (,II") - A supple
ltI'nt8)' llkm! for jncreasing farm 
~ ... pace with private fundi, 
was .tarte~ Monday by Rep. M~l'
tin (It-Iowa). 

lie irltroducelf II' 'Pill to allow 
fihn~ a~d, . private industry to 
deduct trom taxable income the 
CIIIt of conatrucUna Of acqulrlna 
farm produce .tor,,,, iaclUtle •• 

lowa.n 
SPECIAL RECOGNITION for hJa work OIl the Staie ~ntennlal ccllUllbslon was liven to William 
J. Petel'!lt!D, superlntendant of the State HIstorical Sodety of Iowa. Durin .. hi la.' dan In otnce, 
Gov. Robert D. Blue sent. to PeteHeia a speelal celltemdal cOin and a letter exprl!fllin&' appreelatlon 
f( r the work. tetersen bei1ted to plan the mlnfflt~ and distribution of 100.008 centennial coins.. 

* * * 
Hisl()ricai Society' $. f . 
Superlntendenf Wms 
Special Retogaition 

. I 
mulatft lniere!lt until the prln- .-------------1 

William J . Petersen, superinten
dent of the State Hostlrical So
cie1:y or Iowa, rec!en tty received 
special recognition [or his work 

clpal sum reaches 'I-million. 
The Iowa historical soci~ty wlll 

be a beneticiary" of the fund'. 
Other awards lr.om the fund wlll 

go to Iowans outstandIng in the 
fields df science, medil!ine, law, 
religiOn, social weJfll1"e, edl.!cation, 
agricultUl'e and government . 

The Iowa C~nter1riial Memorial 
foundation is in cha\'ge oC the 
fund's administration. 

on the State Centennial commis- De " Ask GOb . 
sian from former Iowa Gov. Ro· . mos I ' r;S . 
be~r~~gB~~:. last days i~ oUice'; To 'Come ht~' Fold" · 
Blue sent Petersen a S~Clal Iowa.. . .. ~ . 
centennial coin and a let~r ' of '~SUI X<jUBg Democrats last night 
appreciation. . ~hlTl')slcUlIlc sUUesierl" that tHe 

In 1riS' letter the ·foni1~r :~.. s~r 'X'0"Ul1li Repubftcan·league di!r~ 
emer sal", _"Bo&h .tlle- c~~~- " 1;>anq~ a~p. , aS~ed: the "mor~ , pl'9~ 
tee and ",yseU are dee~ap- ~e!IsLye.~(m~rj;" of ~hat ~I'j~a~
JJre:Clalive of ~e ' a.IS"~e . iU~,~!l':I1.<! jOip , tile Demo group. 
which you rave hl' JD&id1lW' the : ~ mollition. adopt~d at-a YOUI1, 
cbsirihuClon of the centeDdtai .~·~:· rn.~ inC in', S~haefter hall 
ha:lf-dellar outstandlne ' In the staled, "OWing to the contused 
hJstory of memorial eolns_" I ant! reactionary leadership 'Of the 

Petersen helped to plan the National Republican party, thl!" 
minting and distribution of tOO,-. SUI Young Democrats su~gest that 
000 centennial coins. His special the!':roI: Young n~publ).ca~ league 
coin bas been encased in It tran,· dtsQ~Dd; and cordiaU'y invite the 
parent plastic block and coat~ more pJi,oJl'HSive ~em.ber& to join 

I Just A Shaver' 
Delays Gophers 
The motor of the chartered bus 

tor Minneapolis was idling - aU 
set to go. 

lt was 8:20 a.m. Twenty min
utes late already. 

The Minnesota students filed in
to the bus parked in lront of the 
Iowa Union. They relaxed in their 
seats as Al Upin, hood of their 
delegation here lor the Iowa-Min
nesota basketball game , Monday, 
counted rioses. . 
_ One, two, three, four~ fiye .. . 

:AI shotlld have counted 35. Bot 
he $topp"d ~ 341 One misslhgl , 

"We gotta get goin', gang . . Let's 
hurry up :md find him!" That 
was the' order. - ,; 

It was concise and important. 
THe long nine-hour trip to Minn
eapoHs il1 mind, Al started a hur
ried search in the union, the most 
IOglcal place to look for the miss
ing student. (The group was to 
meet there shortly before 8 a.m. 
yesterchy. ) 

'The missing Gopher was located 
in about Live minutes - shaving 
in the men's room of the union. 

Edward Everett Horton once 
asked Woolley , "How do you 
like Children?" Wooley an
swered, "Well done." 

• • • 
Schiller in his biography of 

Frederick the Great, tells of 
the monarch's visit to a Pots

»y outstanding members in six 
vocational fields. Speakers will 
discuss qualifications and job op
portunities in their fields and wlU 
hold personal interviews with in
terested students. 

Over 6,000 Auto Plates 
,Sold· in Johnson County 

County Treasurer Lumir Jans.3 
saId yesterday that 6,104 auto li
cense plates for 1949 have been 
sold to date in Johnson county. 

dam prison. One prisoner after ~ 
another atsured him that he 

The planning committee for the 
six fields consists Of the follow
i 1ft! , Rttllt -Kusa'I AIt, ' Tows Cly 
sOcloloty; Betty J.anssen, A3. 
Champaign, Ill., home economic.; 
Helen Costas, C4, Cedar Rapids, 
commerce; Helen Danner, A4, Io
wa City, education; Marion Rey-

Jansa advised those who Mve 
not received their plates yet to 
buy ther!\. soon, as the deadline 
tot letting the new licenses is 
Feb. 1. 

was innocent, and the victim 
of a frame-up. FinallY one man, however, looked down at the noor 
and said, "Your Maje~ ty, I am guilty, ondl richly deserving- pun
ishment." 

noldson, N4, Madrid, nursing, and After 1hat, a penalty fee Is 
Jean Stronl, A4, Cedar Rapids, asse!lled. 

Frederic~ belloWed f~r the warden. "Free this rascal and get him 
out ot our prison," he ordered, "before he corrupts all the noble 
innocent people in here." 

communications. ' 
AdVIsers are Helen Focht, Fran~ 

ces. Camp aUd Hl!len 'Mary Barnes. 

Jansa also said 1,191 trucic 11-
ceuaes, 331 farm trailer licenses 
and 253 regular trailer l icenses 
have been sold so far. The" fU~tlcmgt committee in-

AD ~. 
~S11114U .ADS. 

LlNEADS 
1 or 2 darl - $.20 perUn. 

per day 
3 to 5 days - '-:15 tier line 

Per dlly 
6 or JftO~ day.- - ,.tt per 

Urle pet day • 
ncure ~word avera" per J:I.ne 

Minimum Ad _ :I linea 
Mlnim.um char .. - U& 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

For every man over S5 there are 
seven women-but it's too late 

then. Never to late to start en
joying yourself at the ANN!X: 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
Skirle~ :..harpened th~ Horizontal 

hollow ground way. Novotny 
Cycle Shop, 111 So. ClInton. 
Phqne 0525. ' 

PERSONAL 
WANTED: Baby sitting: Experi

enced. Dial 8-0482 from 12 to 1 
or after 5:30 weekdays, anytime 
Saturday or Sunday. 

SECURITY, AdvlDCement, HIIb RlTT'S "lck.up. Ba"a.. Jilh. Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 
pay, fOllr weeki vlIIlaUon . a bwlini. rubbUh. Phone 121'. South DiJbUi\ue street. 

YST. Work in the job 'yOU Uk. and .. __ _ 
TheM are the hl,hlilflts ill tilt 1 , n<>PA:~ de -- fl'1~HCII\L New U.s. Amll aqc1 U. S. Alt , l-___ ft_. ___ --.,.---.,.._~ 
Force career. See MJi:;&t. O. A Liiiiii$Mii~;;;;ed_;;~~ 
McClull2. Room 204 po.~ OUlie. II on cam~ru, 

WANTED-TO REHT 
lUna, clo1blna, jewelry, etc. 

Reliabl. Loan. 108 E. BurJJnaton 
WANTED: Graduate Inan to sbare 

larie qUie't room v,:ith 2 Ph.D 
Clmdldates. Dial 8-0357. ' 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY Graduate student needs , 'apart- LS;~};,r&;;;-fO-;-;;;!~~~ts.' 
• ment Permlihent. Refa-en- Ifl ' . for ~n st~ts. :L- O-S-T-;';" -G-t:-e-en- .p- a- r-k-e-r-v-a-c-u-m-a-tl-·c 

~~hlT ..!.:6:. ~ ~= :~. ces. Call 11'-1562 aIte~ 5 . . ".' Cl~se in., P!1~ ,7&19; Ilen; wlthcut cap. Reword. 16 

LOST AND FOUND 

Cancellation dea~ - 5:80 
p.m.. 

RlIponslb1. for OM lneo1Tect 
iDaetUon. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Cla.ssified M(Jn~ge, . 

DIAL ' 

4191 

WANTED---Plaee to 'RoOm lind ..ylll .ex<;hapJe .\lIl:g~ 5-Foom apart- naw\teye Village. Call 9580. 
• Boarii. Wlll Pa1 . wen . . ~all , meJ}.t' -. .tor,. ,!maller;'. apaHm~l!t LQST; . 'Brow,n jersey dress, je
Ext. 2106, as1( for NprmJl1t t.tri\o- neat :East"HaH. Call ' 8-1642. \ ; we1ed belt, on Park Road be
rl!dt. Haul'S 8;'5'. I ". • • ~ sln~;' ·~:~tb . b~ard on .t~ti ~.comer of Riverside Drive 

AUTOMO BILES , 
Buick '41 Super' 4-door. In ' ext 

cellerft condition! Just over
hauled and winterized. Call Dr. 
K. Kruse, University Hospltal. 

1937 Lihcoln Zephe~ 5.-P~~IlItJ 
deluxe 4-dool' sedan/ DllU",flS38 

atter 5 p.rn. 

• ~s Une.. G11Idu'8.fl! · .. .. rls. I?ial , 'l Jh , blo'ck west. Dial 6714. 
~~' • ..J, ,'.~ •• <~ LQ&T~ One pair natural-colored 
'l'rail~ sp~e 1ocr ;" lWQ trailers. siie~l ritnmed glasses in front of 
~~tins Traller Park, 9289. Englert Theat~e Tuesday night. 

Room; tor student Women. 508 
, N. })ubUqu~, p,hone 8-1166. 

fOR S~LE OR Tf~A{)E 
, . 

,Call 8-1003. Reward. 

INSTRUCTION 

REGIStER' NOW with a permanetl!t la~uer . ' th~ ~Y0l!"g Democrats." 
All but 1,010 of JJre ecIi" ~rlier, CQtlnty Att~e~ Jack 

were placed OD sa.,. Th~ ~c~ C. W.hit~ told tne calngus politl~ 
was $2.50 each for 10wltDtl. '101. cos ,that ' ''we'll .see the I?wa stlite 

The motor of the 'bus was still ;:' :::::=::::==::::==::::;::::===== 
idling - but not for long. 

1941 .Ford s~per deNx~ FOR 

NEwtl:ASSES • Feb, 7 
ble. Reasonable. Dial 5552. fIVe--

ningL ' . • 

$3.50 fot noti-Iowan_. .l)o\lS~ ill the Democratic- column" C t t P d I W' 
"Sale of tlie coins was a big if the ~tateDemocl'atic party rys a, 0 0 In 

success" Petersen said. "Most 10- sticks together. 
..va co~rtties sold their quotas After )'tlcl\ard PuetZ' gave a re~ Br~dge Tournament 
within 72 hours after they went PQl't ~n the Tatt'Hjlrtley labor I '. 
on sale." ' bill, the presid~nt of tbe group, Winners 01' the duplicate bridge 

HELP WANTED-MEN 
'Be indepen~nt. Sell Rawleigh 

Products. Good ",~atby localitr 
open in Iowa City. Write tOda}". 
Rawlel,h's Dept, IAA-640-S, 
Freeport, IlIi noi&'. 

EMPLOYMENT 

, 
1931 Chevrol~t. GOOd'· cbndltlon" 

See it-be1ieve it. ~t.' 3797. 

FOR SALE: llnl Whippet • • 
University Ext. 3817. 

The bie demand tor the coin. Hank Allan, urged all Young Dem~ toumament played Sunday after
has caused a rise In market ocrats to attend the city Demo- noon in the' women's lounge of 
value. At ptesent tbey are seD- crati~ caucu$ being held in th~ Iowa Union were Emanuel Crys-
In&' for $4.St eaeb, Petersen sal~ .Johnson courtty courthouse Friday tal, C3, and Richard Podol, A4. --,--__ -:---:--:--""""7---- '1947 .... T h .. A .... bassa ........ ' <ed-

. I ht S'I'UDENT'S WIFE preferred for ."as ... ....... g G_", 
The r.E!Il1l1:irHng 1,000 centennial n g . The Union Board games commit- 30 to 40 hour week. See Mr. 18f7 Plymouth 5-pasRIlrer 

coins have been placed in a vault Dod'd' EI d P 'd' tee which sponsored the tourna- SpJcer at the. "friendly" dr~ coupe, 1941 Nash sedan, and 
at the Iowa-Des Moines National ecte res I ent I ment announced the results yes- <tore GiI:lbs fulli Co. good used cars. CaSh, terms, 
bank in Des Moines. Charles' Dodd, A2, Newton, was terday. " , trade. Ekwall M'otor Co'/ 627 So. 

Hal! ot th~m will be removed elected pesident of the Phi Gam- Complete scoring of the tourna- HELP WANTED: Lady to· ta){e Capitol. . 
and sold in 1996. Iowa's 150th an- rna Delta social fraternity last ment is posted in othe lobby of care of child in our home MOn- Good 1940 Ford deluxe tudor s.J~ 
niversary. The other 500 will be night. Othet: new officers are Don the Union. The winners will be day throop' Frlday. W.G. Ewer, E J 4 '" 

, sale: . pair hpckey skatea 
~e .'1, , bla~. Call Geor,e, 

inm. , 

• COII1Dlete Aceountlntf Courie 

• Seeretarlal Coune 
• ~1I1e c.urse 
• Jlu.rielual 811 bjects 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

Ebt1~j=~AYS 
AIlPreved! For Veterans 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

ZN%" £. Wub. Dial 7644 

released in 2046, when Iowa cele- Bruntlett. C3, Gowrie, treasurer; presented with a gold loving cup. 228 Finkbtne Patk. dan. xt. '14 4. 
brates its 200th birthday. Dave Seibel, A2, Spencer, record~ Forty-four bridge players took ;:=========::;;==~I 

A profit of more than ,19'7,- ing 'secretary; William Nicholas, part in the tournament. O.V. Lind· WANTED: St~nt girl to work 
000 was made on the cenien- A2. Mason City, correspoonding say, president of the state bridge tor room and board second- se
nlal colrll. The money hall been secretaly, and Peter Jepson, A2 , league from Waterloo, directed the mester. Mrs. H. A. Greene. Dial 

For Rent -
put in a tl'Ult fund to aeeu- COronado, Calif., historian_ playing. 2638. 

Mike to Promote' .WSUI' s Services for Listeners 

.. 
! 

" 

WANTED: EXpeTienceci steno-
arapher for lntereatinl and reo

ponslble POSition. Typing and 
shorthand bOth necessary. Phone 
University Ext. 2508. 

ANTED: Saleslady, fun' timet 
Salary and - ~offil1lisslon. 

Wayner's, 107 .E. Washlniton. 

BABY BooGt£s 
made by Hedstrom - UnloOn . 
Original price, $39.50, Now only ,I,.M 
Sturdy table (unfinlshed)' 211" 
by 40" top, complete with 

drawer, .,.15' 
WARDa6BE 

I all metal', hat ~h~lf, will l10ld 
20 to 25 .. ments _ ........... nl.5. 

MORR1B 'umltuN Co. 

SUTTON 
Guarartt'llct ~ 
PorA,l1~' 

Home and Auto $adiOi 
We PloJc;.up and Deliver 

331 E. Ma\iret Dial 228& 

Cigare~es 
$1.75 4 

Per CartoD 

Popy' ........ 
SUPaIIOR OIL CO. 

CoralYD1e, Icrtra 

... 'IaniE," ~'8 N'~ MONOORAM, ~ b, Jlaok Iir»s &nd .ur~ wert.. IU" arila&a in 
the W8UI-1t8U1 promDtion cIe~nL. Mille'. job t. to .lel Ute .tatloD in promoUnl' lie aervlcea for 
JlItener.. He will ali ... ar on all ~ 6u.De&ln. anel eUler pabllelb material IUIed 1W die lRliloll. 
Mike ,... the lame rae'" Clharaete,,,. II 8U1'. Herll)" but he bani from a distant braneb 01 the famlly. \ , ', L..,;;;.;.. ________ _ 

SewlDq Machlu li .... 
GIld Repda 

Electric! Poriablea 
For ReDt "." per . moDo. 

Repaln lor ' 
AllMake~ 

Mo duIIse .or' ... p\eU ... 
maeblne in' lOur bome 

Singer Sewing C,811"f 
125 So. Dub. Pholl8 2413 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boulht- - ~nteci - 'Soldl 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Tr~ih~ MtfelIlJ1In 

SO\:D 
By Exclusive' l\OYAL ~let 

WIKEL TYP~ItIT!f( 
EXCH~Nt;E. i 

124 E. Colle,e J;>l~l 4-lU81' 
. ... -

,'. 

!> .... 

Late Model Typewriters 
on campus 

Delivery Service 

COCfClNGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

MAH!If SItOS. TRANSFER 
t«l9dent Futnlt\ri 

MOVltG 
And 

d("<lAG! TRANSFER 
DIAL . - 9898 - DIAL 

OMH !'OR' YOUR cAIt 
All mall. and mode .. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'a Plymouth Convertible $1195. 

Zftlub;, AuTo SALES 
1m So LbSd' Dial 8-1521 

YOUll WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MrmrrES 

at the 
L.AuNnROMAT 
PhClll8 8·0291 

• '.:~ ~'~I K~fit~r Cloth • 
• ;t. I, l " I 

. '~., ,~" . ' Looking Lik. New 
,. , 

\ ~,\ Pi~ ~. DJ:r.dWRY BERVIe.' 

· D. Cleaners 

__ "" .... ____ ~~~J,'~~!I!!I ~--~-~~--~--~~----' 

.' , 
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Opinion Research Conference 
Schedules Roper r Gallup Talks 

The complete progl"lun for the Iowa 'onference 011 attitud' and 
oJ>inion re.earclt, 10 be II Id here Fcb. ]0-12, \I'll. r'lclibed ye t r
day in II • I extemion bulletin. 

'rh eonl rence will bring togrthcr pollt('r>. Elmo Roprr, 
Gallup, Archibald Crossley and 
other experU in the field o~ mass 
communications. 

Representatites of industry, 
government, a(friculture and mass 
communications have also been 
invited to attend. These men will 
make a critical survey of the ba
sic methods of social science re
search, the bulletin said. 8__ in Old Ca.pI~1 

Conference headquarters and all 
sessions will be in Old Capitol 
The prbgram for Feb. 10 is as 
follows: 

9:15 a.m. Address of welcome 
by President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Iowa Gains Right 
To Take Rutledge 
For Murder Trial 

JEFFERSON CITY, MO. (A") -
Acting Gov. Emery W. All ison 
granted Iowa yesterday the rIght 
to take Dr. Robert C. Rutledge for 
trial on a murder charge. 

• 

Washin fon Gels Sel for Inaugurafic:>o Ceremonies House Group 
·Voles 10 Seal 
Roy J. Smith 
contest committee of the house 01 
representatives decided yesterda~ 
to recommend that Roy J . Smlth, 
Spirit Lake Republican, be givea 
the house seat now pccupied b, 
.Vferwin Smith . Milford Democrat 

House to Vote 

The committee's recommenda. 
ion eithcr may be aecepted or 
rejected by a vote of all mem
bers of the house. If the bOil$! 
accepts the committee's recom. 
mendation the action Is final. 

10;00 a.m. Basic IIOcial science 
research; Samuel Stouffer. Stouf
fer is from the ~ivjsion of social 
relations at Harvard university. 

He issued a warrant extradit
ing the St. Louis doctor to face 
first degree murder charges at 
Cedar Rapids. Rutledge is accused 
of slaying his wife's alleged lov
er, Byron C. Hattman, in a Ce
dar Rapids hotel room Dec. 14. 

MOVlE ACTRESS SIURLEY TEMPLE and New Mexico Governor Thomas J . 
Marby were UDOIll' \tiMe anivllll' yetterday for the Inaqura&lon. Left ~ rlCht: 

(AP Wlrephol • • l 

woman from New Mexico, On the rlcht workmen are shl'wn preparIng the Ne
braskA float tor the InaUj1U'llI parade. GUY Baker (left) adjusts a plow as J. S. 
Recber looks on. Both are from U&&,erstown, Mel 

The secretary cf state's offict 
ahd certified Merwin Smith IS 

elected to represent Dickinson 
coun ty. The oUicial canvass show. 
ed Merwin Smith the winner by 
three votes out of a total of about 
4,250 votes. Roy Smith thea 
brought the contest. 

12;15 p.m. Luncheon; Co-oper
ative research in the social sci
ences: Kennelh W. Spence pre
siding. 

2:00 p.m. Applied social science; 
H. W. Saundera presiding. 

8 p.m. The determinants of 
public opinion; Prot. J. W. Alblg 
presiding. Alblg Is head of the de
partment of sociology and ~mthro
pology at the University of 1lI 
inois. 

Scltedule tor Friday 
9: 15 a.m. Causes of the disparity 

between poll findings and eJec
tions ; Dewey B. StuLt presiding. 
Paul Lazarsfeld, director of applied 
socia l research at Columbia uni
versity, and SUI Prof, Norman C. 
Meier will lead a discussion duro 
lng this morning session. 

12:15 p.m. Luncheon; The SSRC 
committee report; Prat. Leslie G. 
MOeller of SUI presiding. 

2:00 p.m. The future trends of 
opinion sampling; Crossley, Gallup 
and Roper presldlnl· 

3:30 p.m. Technical session on 
sampUng methodology; Clyde W. 
Hart presiding. Hart is directQr 
of the national opinion research 
center In Chicago. 

8 p.m. Unsettled problems In 
social science research; Thomas 
McCormick p eslding. Prof. Mc
Cormick Is head of the depart
ment of soci<>logy and anthropolo
gy at the University of Wiscon-
sin, 

Schedule lor Saturday 
9:15 a.m. Should political fore

casts be made; Hancher presiding. 
10:30 a.m. Unsettled problems or 

the sampllng survey methodoloiY; 
Robert P. Sears ot StJI pre lding. 

12:30 p.m. Luncheon; General 
discussion. 

Leo F, La~bren, RuUetke's 
lawyer, had no comment on tbe 
decision. It wu reubed afUr 
a three bour hearloc. 

Allison, president pro tem of the 
Missouri senate, sat in the case 
as acting governor. Gov. Forrest 
Smith and Lt. Gov. J ames T. Blair 
Jr" are in Washington for Presi
dent Truman's Inauguration. 

Yesterday's decision represented 
a victory fcr Linn county attor
ney W.W. Crissman after an ear· 
lier reversal. 

Former Gov. Phil M. Donnelly 
denied Iowa's first requisition for 
Rutledge all Jan. 6 on legal 
grounds. He said the information 
filed against Rulledge was not 
sufficient under federal extradi
tion laws. 

Crissman returned t~ Cedar 
Rapids and presented tbe case 
to a vand Jury whloh r~urned 
an ImmedJaie lndlclmen&. 

Crissman said he did not know 
when Rutledge would be returned 
to Cedar Rapids for trial. 

"It depends on a lot of things," 
be said. "We don't even know 
where he is." 

Laughren sought to raise other 
legal objections yesterday but Al
lison set them aside without com
ment. 

None of the principals In the 
case was present at yesterday's 
heanog and no witnesses were 
called. Laughren said he did not 
wish to contest the question whe· 
ther Rutledge was in Cedar Rapids 
at the time of the killing. 

He based his argument solely 
on legal grouns, contendinl the 
extradition papers were not pro
perly authenticated because Dep
uty Secretary of State MHdred R. 

Jack Apr, Sbirley's husband; Miss Temple; Gov. Marby; Sen. Clinton Anderson 
(D-NM) and Mrs. Nolan Walter ot Albuquerque, Democratic national commlttee-

* * * * * * * * * 
Weather Promising; Senate Reaction (001,. 

WASlUNGTON (,4» _ The 
weatherman yesterday pledged tax-free expense account by $50,
reasonable cooperation in Presi- 000. 
dent Truman's Inauauration on 
Thursday, but the senate threw 
a financial monkey wrench. 

The forecast, for the hour when 
the President is sworn Into his 
present job at better pay, is for 
wind, clouds and chill. No rain 
or snow. 

But the senate atmosphere was 
frigid as it voted, 47 to 44 , against 
exempting tickets to inaugural 
events from the 20 percent federa l 
tax. It was the lirst administration 
deteat in the new Democratic con
g~. 

Tickets Sold Out 
The tickets have been sold out, 

with no tax collected. It was 
gussed unofficially that the tax 
on parade, Inaugural ball and 
other tickets might be $60,000. 

A spokesman for the non-par
lisan, non-profit inaugural com
mittce said he supposed the com
mittee "will have to pay it -
there's no other way," 

,Nobody was able to say im
mediately whether the anticipated 
profit, which was to have gone to 
charity, would cover the bill 

The committee had thought 
ccongress would, as in past years, 
approve the exemption. The bouse 
did so Monday but the senate 
stunned administration leaders by 
voting no. And then, on a rc
consideration votc, said no again. 

Workers Ge' Holiday 

Mr. Truman yesterday polished 
up a 15-minute inaugural address. 
It is expected to deal with the na
tion's foreign pollcy, with unity 
at borne, and with his domestic 
legislative program.. 

Pre-lnancural Talk 
President Truman declared last 

niibt in a pre-inaugural talk that 
he Intends to carry out Demo
cratic platform pledges and exeft 
<\11 his ettorts to "get peace in the 
"",rid." 

Mr. Truman spoke, at a $15-a
plate dinner of the Truman-Bark
ley club. He said that he and his 
vice-president-elect, Senator Al
ben W. Barkley, arc in accord 
more complei.ely than any presi
dent and vice-president have ever 
been. 

He urged his listeners to keep 
the Truman-Barkley club aLive 
and active for the 1950 campaign 
because "we don't want" another 
80th congress. 

This was Mr. Truman's first 
dive into the advance hordes of 
perhaps 500,000 visitors who al
ready are jamming hotels and 
clogging tratric in the capital's 
flag-decked streets. 

81c Day Tomorrow 

space at $12 per elbow-room, 
Restaurants hired enough help to 
serve 2,500,000 meals every 24 
hours. Night clubs got a going
over by fire officials, and 17 drew 
penalties or warnings. 

Union station prepared to han
dle a train every two minutes, In
cluding 23 specials. Householders 
respoonded to the pleas of the in
augural committee by offcring 
22,000 rooms at modest prices. 
Hotel rates were not so modest; a 
congressman said one asked $75 a 
day (or two "ordinary'" adjoining 
rooms, and a $200 advance de
posit. 

But the hot dog was under a 
20-cent ceiling. And by the grace 
o f the voters, good Democrats and 
their friends could watch from 
inside the warm government 
buildings without paying $2 to $10 
for the chilly grandstand seats. 

Pa'rolmen Practice 
Moborcycle patrolmen practiced 

riding In formation. Gangs of 
workmen took up the wooden 
streetcar platforms !rom the 
avenue. 

Other gangs jacked up. the 
grandstands and moved them for
ward to the curbstones; the police 
department had reported it could
n't keep the crowd from stand
ing in front of seated spectators. 

MRS. DOROTHY VREDENBURGH, secretar of the Democratic 
national committee, models the elaborate costume she will wear at 
the InaUXUl'al ball. The gown I of champagnc silk net studded witb 
real gold sequins over a. gold satin peUicoa.t. The coat is 24-karat 
gold embossed on snakeskin lined with blue ,'elvet. Value of thc 
material alene Is more than $2,000. 

Ballo&s Counted "'abl 
Rep. C.M. Strawman (R-Ana. 

mosa), chairman of the contest 
committee, said the group's action 
was based on the counting of live • 

' absent voter ballots which ba4 . 
not been counted before. This flVe 
Roy Smith a majority of two 
votes . 

Smiths Preten' 
The committee made its deci. 

sian after conferring more than 
an hour following a two and one 
half hour hearing. Both Smitlu. 
along with their a ttorneys, and I 
an election judge and the count, 
audi tor appeared before the corn. 
mittee at the hearing. 

Bma Introduced 
Three bills to increase the sal· ~ 

aries of municipal court judges, r. 
clerks, bailiffs and court report· 
ers were introduced in the Iowl 
senate yesterday. 

The measures, sponsored by Sen. 
George Faul (R - Des Moines) 
would affect the officers of the 
municipal courts at Ames, Clin· 
ton, Marshalltown, Waterloo, 
Council Bluffs, Sioux City and 
Des Moines. 

The pay raises for c1~rks a~d 
baillffs would apply only to the 
municipal courts in Des MoInes. 

A thi rd bill would raise the 
pay of municipal court reporters 
from $10 to $15 a day. 

Another of the bills would li- • 
cense drug storcs at an aMUIl 1 
fee of $6. Also introduced was a 
measure similar to one proposed 
in the senate, It would eslaolisli 
a civil service system for statt 
employes. 

umbia's mic;o-groove record and jilaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

.-- ____________ . Veatch had attested Iowa Gov. Meantime Mr. Truman signed 
into law a bill gl ving federal 
workers here a hoolidllY tomorrow 
and Friday, making possible a 
festive tour-day Inaugural week
cnd. 

From now until Friday night, 
there's no re t for the first fam
ily. But tomorrow is the big day. 
Mr. Truman will take his oath at 
noon, on two Bibles, in a white
columned platform in front ot the 
capitol, within view of 120,000 
persons. 

Forty floats were painted and 
hammered tOilet her in the national 
guard armory. F10rty bands prac
ticed. Thirty "state societies," in
cluding some Irom GOP' terl'itorY, 
organized their own parties. Some 
COuldn't find places to hold them. 

New Player Gives 
3 Record Speeds 

a new slow-turning disk planned 
by Mercury, and 45 revolutions 
the new RCA Vi dOl' long player. 

Frivol Gets Entry 
In Beauty Contest 
The first freshman girl to enter 

the Frivol beauty contest is Mar
tha Jernigan, representing Zeta 
Tau Alpha social sorority, 

Five freshman beauties will be 
presented In the March issue of 
Frivol, contest editor Charles 
Rogers said yes,terday. 

Twenty-five freshman women 
will take part in the annual af
fair, representing Currier and an
nexes, Madison Court cottage'S, 
town women and the social soror
ities. The number of entries for 
each housing unit were chosen on 
a proportional basis, ROllers said. 
~re will ~ two judlings, 

both by pefSOnal interview on the 
basil! ot beauty and poise. The first 
judging will limit the number of 
contestants ~ ten, and will be 
held the week following the en-

~ try deadline. 
Deadline for the entries is Sat

urday, Jan. 22. 

Goldwyn Leaves 
MPAA after Clash 

HOLLYWOOD (A") - Samuel 
Goldwyn announced yesterdllY he 
is quitting the Motion Picture As
sociation of America in a dis
agreement over policy. 

Goldwyn said he resigned "to 
,ive my undivided 8upport to the 
interests of the Society of Inde
pendent Motion Picture Producers. 

He - alone, amon, Hollywood 
producers, bas belonlled to both 

' groUJII for year •. The MPAA is 
beaded by Eric Johnston. The s0-
ciety's new president is ex-Gov
ernor Ellis AmaU of Georllia. 

"I find myseU unable to agree 
conscientiously with 11)lIny of the 
policiet formuateci by the asso
ciation," Goldwyn said in a sta.te
ment, "and feel that they do not 
represent the interetts of the In
dependent producers." 

Robert D. Blue's signature. 

Two Men to Leave 
for Army Induction 

A Johnson coun ty man and a 
transfer from the Schenectady, 
N.Y. draft board are scheduled 
to leave for Cedar Rapids Friday 
morning for induction into the 
army, the Johnson county draft 
oUice said yesterday. 

Lawrence Edwin BeuLer, routc 
I, Solon, and Victor William Cha
bal are the two men scheduled 
for induction. 

lBeuter is the third Johnson 
county man to be inducted since 
the draft went Into effect and 
Chabal is the first draft board 
transfer to be inducted , 

This compares with 31 men 
Crom Johnson, Iowa and Wash· 
Ington counties who have enlisted 
at the Iowa City Army Recruit
ing station si nce the draft began, 

The White House announced 
that he wlll sign before tonight 
the measure raiSing his own sal
ary by $25,000 and boosting his 

* * * 
Coe Band in Parade 

CEDAR RAPfDS Ill'! - The Coo 
college ROTC band lett yesterday 
for Wasbinlton, D.C., where It 
will participate In President Tru
man's inaullural parade. 

The band, whose 43 members 
include 17 World War II veterans, 
will be the ofliclal Iowa musical 
organization at the inauguration. 

It will be Coe bandsmen's fourth 
appearance In a presidential in
auguration wheq they march 
down Pennsulvanta avenue to· 
ffiQcrow. 

Expenses of the band's trip, to
taling $4,000, were covered by do
nations. 

!' . 

The plattiorm was planned, in
cidentally, when the inaugural 
committee of congress thought 
Thomas E. Dewey would be the 
guest of honor. Dewey, New 
York's Republican governor and 
the losing presidential candidate, 
won't be among the 30 governors 
attending. 

Then - the big ~arade down 
Pennsylvania avenue to the White 
House. It will move for 2~ hours 
between the ranks of an estimated 
1,000,000 spectators packed along 
curbings, window ledges, and in 
scores of bleacher-style grand
stands. 

The District ot Columbia is 
spreading itself as seldlom before, 
Everything Is sold out - the 
44,000 "grandstand" seats along 
the avenue, tonight's "inaugural 
gala," tomorrow's inaugural ball, 
and so on down the line. 

E1bow-Roca, $12 
One botel hawked window 

H .. •• a lucky 9UY who c:ame III to eaIoy a QOOCl cI1Dn.r; was cauqht by th. 
pbo~. cmd beg bHD chOMD the back7 wIDDer of CI he Roast Beef. 
ROCDt Pork « Ham C:Uzmer. E .... tbOM who aND't III the drde aN ... ed a 
meal that'. CI wIIIMr aaywlun. Come lD for a CJOOd JUCIl at a ~DClbIe 
price cmd maybe you'll be the next wIDar, 

WATCH FOB IfEXT WEEK'S WCKY CIRCLE. YOU MIGHT BE IN ITI 
Laat week'. luc:ky cIrc.......a.... Krause 

Military planes assembled at 
nearby airports for one of the 
greatest of "air umbrellas." Jet 
fighters and the world's biggest 
bombers, the new B-36's, were 
checked over for a greeting to the 
Commander-in-Chief. 

PIPELINES BURN 
BATESVILLE, IND. (A") - Big 

Inch and Little Inch pipeiines 
burst Into a giant torch last night, 
destroying two pumping stations 
one and one-hall miles east of 
Batesville. 

CHICAGO (IP) - A new record 
player, capable of handling all 
three types ot records made at 
present, was demonstrated yester
day. 

The new player will be placed 
in full production next month 'by 
Scott Radio laboratories, Inc., of 
Chicago. The 'price has not been 
announced. 

The playing disk can be set 
fer three speeds, 78 revolutions a 
minute at which the conventional 
record is played, 33 1-2 revolu
tions a minute required by Col-

Conventional records are played 
au toma tica lIy, bu t tlie slower
turning recol'ds must be played 
manually. 
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CAPITOL 
Coming Sat. 

• Safety • Ec:ODomy 

• CODveDleDf-

IOWA CITY COACH CO 

, . 

Sure wves ~u a st@!! ••. 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
$taUon No.1 

13. N. Dubuque 
8&aUon No.1 
S05 N. GUbeIi 

WeUer Mo~r Service 
20'7 N. Linn 

MORROW'S STANDARD SERVICE 
•• 1 alYel'llde Dr. DIal 9035 

White Crown' GaS 
Standard Oil's Finest Gasoline 

Put YOllr mind at case on thoso cold, wintry morninp. 
With Standard White Crown Gasoline, you're 88Bwad of 
quick at.art.s lind flasbing pick-upe. Look {or the famOlll 
White Crown on your Standard Oil Dealer'8 driveway, 

COFF,EY'S STANDARD SERVIC£ 

BOB'S STA'NDARD SERVICE 
285 Patel'llo.-(Jonlvllle Dial ... 
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